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AB STRACT 
This thes is at t emp t s  to analy z e  the role o f  th e 
fictitious narrat o r  in the 1 9 7 2 N ob e l  p riz e - winning nove l ­
is t Heinrich B ol l 's nove l , Gruppenbild Mit Dame . Th e 
nove l cons is t s  o f  a fictitio us report ab out Leni P feiffer 
comp os ed by the fictitious nar rato r wh o is re fe rred to 
only as " the Author.11 The rep ort is a coll e ction of in­
format ion and opinions gathe red by the Author  from various 
witne s s e s  t o  event s  in Le ni's l ife. 
The firs t t opic to be cons ide red is the Autho r's 
purp o s e in writ ing th e repo rt . He maint ains that his 
purpos e is pure ly exis t e nt ial , and the re ade r mus t ac cept 
this reas on. Th e next topic deal t  with is the Auth or's 
s ty l e . He  claims to b e  writ ing a fact ual repo rt , but it 
is apparent that he us es  many devices t o  infl uence the 
reade r's opinions . The Autho r's re l ations h ip to the reader 
fo r whom he is writing is then examine d. The Author de ­
ve l ops as a characte r within the nove l ,  and this develop­
me nt is the fourth topic of the the s is .  Finally the 
Author ' s  re l at ionship to Leni is cons ide re d. It is con ­
cluded that the Author has compos ed a p ort rait o f  life as 
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I NTRO DUCT I ON 
Th e nove l ,  Gruppenbild Mit Dame , writ t en by th e 1 9 7 2 
Nob el  prize -winning nove l is t  H e inrich B ol l  is , as indicat e d  
b y  t h e  tit l e , a g roup p o rt rait . This p ort rait , in the fo rm 
o f  a repo rt , comp ris e s  th e entire nove l .  I t  is wor d ­
paint ed b y  a fic t itious na rrat or  who identifie s hims e l f  
me re ly as " the Author" [ De r  Ve r£ . ] .  H e  is t o  b e  dis t in­
guished from He inrich B ol l , the auth or o f  the nove l its e l f ,  
and the creat o r  o f  the Autho r  and oth e r  charac te rs .  Th e 
chie f s ub je ct o f  the p ort rait is a Ge rman "Lady , "  Leni 
Gruyten P fe iffe r. I n  the p o r t rait , as 1n l ife , s h e  is 
sur rounde d  by  the group which cons is t s  o f  o the r charac t e rs , 
s ome l iving and s o me de ad. The l iving characte rs app ear 
as witne s s e s wh o divul ge to the Autho r information ab out 
Leni and ab out th e de ceas e d  members  o f  th e g roup .  F rom 
the report the reade r le arns that Leni was b o rn dur ing the 
y ears o f  the We imar Re pub l ic into an uppe r mid dl e - c l as s  
Ge rman family. H e r  parent s , h e r  b ro the r , h e r  l ove r, h e r  
hus b and,  and h e r  teach e r  have al l died during Wo r l d  War I I , 
and al thou gh th e Auth o r  l earns o f  them only through the 
l iving witne s s e s , they are neve rth e l e s s paint ed in vivid 
de tail . L e ni's girlhood , rep orted by the age d Gruy ten 
hous ekeepe r ,  Marja van Doorn ,  was o rdinary to the point o f  
dul lnes s .  As a b e autiful girl she won the heart o f  he r 
1 
cous in E rhar d .  The reader l earns ab o ut this re lationship 
from Leni ' s  friends : Lot te , a frus tra t e d  Communis t ,  and 
Mar gret , a who re with a heart o f  go l d. The Au tho r fil l s  
in a pict ure o f  the y ears o f  Wo r l d  War I I , which Leni and 
the group l ive d thr ough as b e s t  they cou l d ,  manife s ting 
2 
al l the b as ene s s ,  c rue l ty , love , and s e l fis hnes s ,  as we l l  
as wis dom , and nobility , o f  which mankind is cap ab l e .  L e ni 
was mar rie d for a s h o rt time to Al ois P feiffe r , a man 
tot al ly unwo rthy o f  h e r . S ince he did not s urvive the 
war , howe ve r ,  Leni was s oon a y o un g  widow .  The he roine 
fe l l  in l ove with and mar rie d B oris , a Rus s ian p ris one r  o f  
war , whil e b oth were emp l oyed making fune ral wreaths at 
Wal t e r  P e l z e r's nurs e ry. They , al ong with othe r memb e rs 
of  the group , l ived in a burial vault , and their s on Le v ,  
who is s t il l l iving as the Aut h o r  writ e s  his report, but 
whom he neve r int e rviews , was b o rn there . Afte r the War , 
Boris die d in an accident , an d Leni was again a widow . 
Sh e worke d in Mrs . Hol th ohne ' s  nurs e ry fo r many years , and 
at age forty-eigh t ,  at the conclus ion o f  the re po rt , L eni 
is unemp l oyed , carryin g  h er Turkis h  l ove r's ch il d ,  s c o rne d 
by h e r  neighbo rs fo r providin g h omes fo r fo re ign wo rke rs , 
and s t il l l ove d and care d fo r by the re maining me mb e rs o f  
the group . Thus Leni ' s  life appears to have b e e n  rath e r  
or dinary - -s h e  was b o rn ,  grew up , l o ve d , gave b irth , and 
one day wil l die . I t  is the Autho r  whos e s ty l e  is a 
3 
mixture o f  e rudite p ro s e ,  s tatis tical data , an d commen -
tarie s ab out co nve rs ations with the witnes s e s , wh o cre ate s 
a moving p o rtr ait o f  life and humanity from its b as e s t  to 
its mo s t  nob l e  extremes . 
Gruppenb il d  Mit Dame was pub lished in 1 9 7 1 , and 
th ere fore the re is very little critic al material extant 
pe rtaining to it , with th e e xce ption o f  magazine b ook re­
views . Mo s t  o f  the s e  re views are l audato ry. Rich ard 
Locke in the New York Time s Book Review w rite s the fo l low-
in g o f  the nove l: 
The ch arm of B o l l ' s  nove l lies  in th e lovin g 
accumul ation o f  mundane detail s ,  this mixtu re o f  
the commonp l ace and b iz arre . By tracing Leni 
Pfeiffe r's life th rou gh h al f  a ce ntury o f  Ge rman 
his to ry , B o l l  h a s  w ritten a nove l ce l eb r atin g 
common humanity - -or as he  puts it , "natur a l  human 
inno cence , " which remains unb roken by th e weight 
o f  p o l itics , war , depres s ion and b o om,l 
Due to the ab s ence o f  critical w o rk ,  the only s e condary 
s ource cited in this th esis is W ayne B oo th's b o ok Th e 
Rh eto ric o f  Fiction. This h as b e en a s ource fo r an und e r-
s tandin g  o f  the lite rary his to ry and char acte ris tics o f  
the fictitious narrator . 
I t  is th e ro l e  of  the fictitious nar rato r ,  known 
as the Auth o� with which this th e s is is conce rn ed. Wayne 
Booth examine s various typ es o f  narrato rs , and he  makes a 
! Rich ard Lo cke , "Group Po rtr ait with Lady , " Th e 
New Yo rk Time s Book Re view , 6 May 1 9 73 , p .  20 . 
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distinction between two types. These are "mere observers" 
and "narrator-agents, who produce some measurable effect 
on the course of events."Z The Author in Gruppenbild Mit 
Dame is clearly a narrator-agent. While he perhaps does 
not change the course of Leni's life, he certainly controls 
the course of his report. Mr. Booth says: 
Whether or not they are involved in the action as 
agents . . . narrators . . .  differ markedly ac­
cording to the degree and kind of distance that 
separates them from the author, the reader, and 
the other characters of the story. In any reading 
experience there is an implied dialogue among 
author, narrator, and the reader. Each of the four 
can range, in relation to the others, from identifi­
cation to complete opposition, on any axis of value 
moral or intellectual, aesthetic, and even physical.3 
This thesis, examining only the role of the narrator, 
will not be concerned with the Author's relationship to 
Heinrich Boll. The first topic dealt with in the paper is 
the Author's purpose for writing his report. Although the 
reader may not be satisfied with the reason which the 
Author gives, he has no choice but to accept it, since the 
Author's viewpoint is the only one to which he has access. 
The second topic dealt with, in Chapters II and III, is 
the Author's style, In Chapter II the Author's method of 
factual reporting is examined. In Chapter III it becomes 
apparent that the Author uses many devices to manipulate 
the facts in order to bias and distort the reader's 
Zwayne Booth, The Rhetoric of Fiction (Chicago: The 
University of Chicago-rTess, 1961):-pp. 153-154. 
3Booth, p. 15 5. 
opini ons o f  the vari ous charact ers . The thi rd t op i c  con ­
s i de red i s  the Autho r ' s re l at ions h i p  to the re ade r . H e  
w r i t e s  f o r  the r e ade r  and i s  there fore mo s t  conc e rne d  
about th i s  re l at i o ns h i p . The r e l ations h i p  i s  a f fe ct e d  
by the Autho r ' s deve l opment as a cha r ac t e r  w i th i n  the 
nove l and even in h i s  own repo rt . I n  the cours e o f  h i s  
deve l opment , r e l ationships w i th o th e r  memb e rs o f  the 
group res u l t, and of p ar t icul ar impo rt ance is th e 
Autho r ' s  re l at i ons h i p  to Leni , wh i ch , wh i l e  alway s  s ome ­
wh at n ebulous , i s  the mo t ivat i onal fa ctor fo r h i s  wri ting 
the rep o rt at al l. 
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CHAPTER I 
THE F I C T I T I OUS NARRATOR ' S  PURPOSE 
In the fi rs t  two - page s e ct ion o f  the fi rs t chap t e r  
o f  the nove l , the reade r i s  in fo rmed o f  many facts  about 
the "lady "  a round whi ch the "group p o rt ra i t "  [Gruppenbi l d] 
i s  cente re d. He r n at i ona l i ty , phys ical app e a r ance , p re s ent 
and p as t  emp l oyment , and cl othing p re fe rence s are des c r i be d 
in de t ai l . The reade r is a l s o  tol d ,  by the w ay ,  that Leni 
P fe i ffer has a s on who i s  currently in j ai l , t h at she i s  
dowdy , and that s he i s  purs ue d  by cre dit o rs and p l agued by 
dis app rovi n g  n e i ghbo rs.  Up to th i s  p o int , i n fo rmati on 
s omewhat c o l o re d  by op inionat e d  s t at e men t s , s uch as h ow 
Leni mi gh t  change h er appe arance fo r the be t te r , i s  con ­
veye d  by an imp e r s on al narrat o r . I n  the s econd s ect i o n  
o f  Ch ap t e r  I ,  h oweve r ,  t h e  re ade r becomes aware o f  the 
fi rs t  pe rs on nar rato r ,  who neve rthe l es s  cons i s t an t ly re -
fe rs to h ims e l f in th i rd p e rs on as s imp ly "the Au." [De r  
Ve r f. ]. The s e ct i on b e gins a s  fo l lows :  
D e r  Ve r f .  h at ke ineswe gs Einb l i ck i n  Leni s  
g e s amt e s  Leibes - ,  S e e l en- und L i eb e s l eben , 
d och i s t  al l e s , abe r auch al l es ge t an w o rden , 
urn ub e r  Leni d as zu bekommen , was man s ach l i che 
I n fo rm at i on nenn t  ( di e  Aus kun ft s p e rs onen we rden 
an ent s p rechender S t el le s o gar n amh a ft gemacht 
w e rden ! ) , und w as h i e r  be rich t e t  w i rd ,  kann mit 
an Siche rh e i t  g re n zender W ah rs che inl i chke i t  al s 
zutre f fend be z e i chne t w e r den. 4 
4 He inrich Bol l , Gru,te nbil d Mi t Dame ( Koln : Ve r l ag 
Ki epenheue r & W i t s  ch , 19 ) , p .  9-:--
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Thus, the re ade r le arns that he i s  reading a rep o rt o f  
s ome s o r t  and that th i s  rep o r t  de als w i th th e l i fe o f  
Leni P fe i f fe r . H e  al s o  l e arns that the re po rt w i l l  b e  
s ub s t an t i at e d  b y  vari ous w i tnes s e s . H e  can exp e ct that 
7 
the repo rt w i l l  b e  ob j e ct i ve and rel i ab l e .  S e ve ral other 
re fe rences t o  w i tnes s e s  are made by th e Auth o r  in the 
suc c e e ding pages . He draws con c l us i ons from the "s t at e ­
ments o f  t he informant s "  [Aus s agen d e r  Aus kun f t s p e rs onen] ,s 
an d he n ame s Ma rgret as the "Au .  ' s  s t ar w i tne s s "  [H aup t ­
z eugin de s Ve r f . ] . 6 The Auth o r  t akes p a i n s  t o  p o r t ray 
h i ms e l f  as a re s e arche r .  He ment i ons h i s  "no t eb ook" 
[ No t i zbuch]. 7 He s ays that he incurre d cons i de r ab l e e x ­
pens e s  i n  ob t a ining i n fo rmat i on p e rt aining to Leni ' s  
b ro th e r  He i nr i ch Gruyten, and he rep o rt s  th at he w as 
un ab l e  t o  avo i d  m ak i n g  vi s i ts t o  Alo i s  P fe i ffe r ' s home 
town to l e a rn s ome th i n g  ab out h i m .  I n  Ch ap t e r  I I I  the 
Autho r  ment i ons his "l ab o ri ous res e arch e s "  [mlihs e l i gen 
Re cherchen], 8 wh i ch i nd i c at e s  th at he h ad und e r t ak en a 
s omewh at di f fi cul t p ro j e ct . Only in Chap t e r  VI I I  do es 
the narrato r t e l l  the r e ader th at he is "t ot a l ly engros s e d  
i n  h i s  ro l e  as res e ar ch e r "  [ gan z  und gar i n  de r Ro l l e de s 
sibid . ,  p .  9 . 
6 I�, p .  11. 
7 I b i d . ,  p .  6 9 . 
8 I b i d., p .  8 6 . 
Re chercheurs ] ,9 In the s ame s entence he s ays : "e r [hat] 
do ch nur, nur das e i nz i g  und al l e in, im S i nn . . . ' eine 
8 
s chwe i gs ame und ve r s chw i e gene, s to l z e ,  reue l o s e  P e rs on w i e  
Leni Gruyten - P fe i ffe r i n s  re chte Li cht z u  rlicken . rrl O 
Mo re th an once th e Auth o r  te l l s th e reader that he 
i s  wo rk in g  in s e rvice o f  the truth . He mai ntains that it 
mus t be s ai d  "not o ut of i ngrati tude, me re ly b e caus e o f  
devotion to facts " [ N i cht aus Undankb ark e i t, l e d i g l i ch urn 
de r Sach l i chk e i t  wi l l en]l l  th at the te a s e rve d h i m  by a l l  
three nuns w as not ve ry s tron g . H e  s ays th at h e  vis ited 
Al fre d  Bul lhorst's vi l l age "in the s e rvi c e  o f  t ruth" [ i m 
Di enste d e r  Wah rh eit] . 1 2 And i n  de fens e o f  h i s  s omewh at 
dub i ous manner o f  p rocur i ng c e rtain ne ce s s ary do cuments he 
s ays:  
Z uge geb en, es  ging ni cht imme r gan z  l e gal z u, 
auch n i cht i mme r vo l lk ommen di s k ret, d o ch di enen 
gering filgi ge L e galitits � und D i s k reti ons ve rletzun gen 
h i e r  e inem hei l i gen Z i e l : der  Sach l i chk e i t . l 3  
De s p i te the fact th at the re ader knows that he i s  
re adin g a factual repo rt w ritten by a h a rd-wo rkin g re -
s e arche r in s e arch o f  the truth ab out Leni Gruyten 
9 r b i d . , p. 2 3 7. 
l O r b i d .  
l lrb i d . ,  p. 3 0 .  
1 2 Ib i d. ,  p. 3 2 3 .  
1 3 rbid., p .  3 7 4 . 
Pfe i f fe r , s ti l l  h e  i s  l e ft wonde ring , "Why ? - - Wh at i s  the 
re as on fo r the comp i l ati on o f  a l l  th i s  in fo rmatipn?" He  
mus t content h ims e l f  with the s ame exp l anation acco rde d  
the Hoy s e r  b roth e rs a s  to why the Author w a s  inter e s te d  
in their re l ati onsh i p  with Leni . Th e Auth o r  told th em: 
. . • e s  b edur fte einige r une rlas s l i ch e r  
Erklarun gen von s e iten d e s  Ve r f . , urn kl ar z umachen , 
weswegen e r  gekomme n war. Um s ich zu informieren , 
sich sachli ch zu informieren. Es ginge - -so der Verf. 1n 
s e inem kur z ge fas s ten E xkurs - -h i er nicht urn 
Symp ath i en , Tenden z en , Angeb o te , Ge genangeb ote . 
Ledi gl i ch die S ach l a g e  s ei hie r  interes s ant , 
ke ine rl ei  I de o l ogie , keine rlei Anwalts ch a ft; 
e r - - de r  Ve r f. - - s ei z u  nichts b evo l lmachtigt , 
b emuhe s ich auch nicht urn Vo l l mach4 d i e 1s tritti ge 
Pe rsorl s e i  ihm b i she r nicht e in ein z i ge s  Mal 
p e rs on l i ch ge genlib e rges te l l t w orden , er hab e  sie 
l e dig l i ch zwe i - ,  dre ima l auf de r Str as s e  ges ehen , 
noch kein Wo rt mit ihr ge s p rochen , s ein An l i e gen 
s e i , wenn auch mog l i che rwei s e  b ruch s tuckh a ft , 
ab er s o  wen i g  b ruch s tUckha ft wie moglich , de ren 
Leb en zu reche rchie ren , s ein - - de s  Verf.- -Auftr ag 
s e i  w eder von irgende ine r irdis chen , noch eine r 
Ub e rirdis chen I ns tan z  ge geben , e r  s e i  exi s ten -
. 1 1  1 4  t1e , • . . 
9 
That he i s  s e rvin g no mas te r , no i de o l ogr, , that he 
is not takin g s i des  fo r or ag ains t Leni or any of her 
anta gonis ts is deb atab l e ;  as to his re as on fo r th i s  
inte re s t  in h e r  l i fe , this th e re ader mus t accept as 
exi s tenti al , b e caus e the Autho r  neve r  admits to any oth er . 
1 4rb i d. , p.  3 3 7 . 
CHAPTER II 
THE FICTITIOUS NARRATOR'S USE O F  " FACTS" 
The Author claims to be writing a true, obj ective 
report o f  the life of Leni P feif fer. The report consists 
of fourteen chapters, covering a time span of roughly 
seventy years. It begins in 1968 when Leni is forty ­
eight years old and scans the past from Leni's childhood 
on but also includes information on her parents' own 
childhoods. Information has been gathered by the Author 
in countless interviews with some thirty witnesses who 
have known Leni. These witnesses are o ften quoted di ­
rectly and sometimes whole conversations have been trans ­
cribed from the Author's notes and tapes. The report 
includes facts and opinions o f  the witnesses about Leni, 
about deceased members o f  her family, about each other, 
also, the Author's j udgments, opinions, and information 
about the witnesses. The Author also includes in his 
report various documents, newspaper clippings, songs, 
letters, and bits of personal philosophy which he deems 
necessary to the reader's understanding o f  Leni" 
Most of the report is written in the past tense, 
except for sections during which the Author appears to 
have transported himsel f into the past and uses the tense 
10 
app ropr i at e  to the sc ene . He i s  corre c t  in say i n g  his 
re p o rt i s  o cc asi onal ly " p i e ceme a l "  [ b ruch stUckh a ft ] ;  15 
it does somet imes l ack c ontinu i ty an d i t  i s  disorgani ze d .  
Somet ime s i t  appe a rs t h at h e  i s  w r i t i n g  the wh o l e  repo rt 
aft e r  h avi ng comple t e d  h i s  research - -he  a l l udes to what 
the re ader wi l l  find out in the future; at o the r t imes he 
app ea rs t o  be wr i t ing as he p ro ceeds wi th his inve st i g a -
t ions. I n  Ch apt e r  I ,  he  makes re fe rence to Chapt e r  X 
wh en he  say s :  
Wen i ge Minuten , nachdem es L en i  e rl aub t w i rd ,  
unmi t t e lb ar in di e H andlun g  e i n z ut re t en (das 
wi rd no ch e ine We i l e dauern) , w i rd si e zum 
e rst en Mal das ge t an h ab en ,  was man e i nen 
Feh l t ri t t  nennen konnte . . . .  16 
Thus it woul d appear that he  i s  writ i n g  Chap t e r  I aft e r  
h i s  rese arch i s  comple t e d .  I n  Ch apt e r  I ,  t h e  Author a l so 
makes seve ral re fe renc es t o  Leni ' s  "b e l ove d son [ wh o ]  i s  
in jai l "  [ ge l ieb t e r  Sohn , (de r)  i m  ��:f�n gn i s  si tzt ] .l 7 
Only in Chapt e r  I I I  does th e re ade r re ce i ve the fi rst 
indic at ion that L e v  is no t a common criminal , and i t  i s  
not un t i l  Ch apt e rs I X  and X I  that any th ing o f  h i s  true 
nature i s  repo rt e d .  I n  Ch apte r I I  the Author says: 
"Hi e r  miissen , b evo r ei ne r ve rst o rb enen Nonne e in Denkmal 
15I b id. 
16� . ,  p .  10 . 
17 I b i d . , p .  7 . 
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gese tzt wi rd , di e fur Leni s B i l dun g so ent sche i dend wurde 
wie  der noch ausgieb i g  zu e rwahnende S owje tmensch • . . • "18 
On ly l a t e r  does the re ader l e arn ab out Rah e l , the nun , and 
Bo r i s ,  the Russi an . 
I n  Ch apt e r  I ,  h oweve r , the Author a l so ment i ons : 
"Margre t  l i e gt zur Ze i t  im K rankenhaus . • . .  " 1 9 Ch apt e r  XI I 
consi sts o f  a l e tter from a male nurse re po r t i n g  to Leni 
the de t a i l s  o f  Mar gret ' s  death . I n  Chapt e r  I I , t he Auth o r  
says h e  does not know wh eth e r  he  w i l l  b e  ab l e  t o  affor d  the 
time and money to j ourney to Rome fo r more info rmat i on 
ab out Rahe l , b ut not unt i l  Ch apt e r  I X  do es t he r e ade r 
l e a rn that he  do e s  inde e d  mak e the t r i p .  
Th e Auth o r's style inc ludes he avy use o f  the 
ridi cul ous and the ab sur d .  Th is is e pi tomized by his use 
o f  in i t i al s  to abb revi ate the name s o f  ch a r ac t e rs al re ady 
ment i on e d. E ach t ime a ch aracte r is  re - introduce d ,  he is 
re fe r re d  to by his name , and thereaft e r  in t h at se ct ion 
only by h i s  ini t i als. Th is first occurs aft e r  a quot e 
from Hen ges : "Henges l eb t  'urit e r  n i ch t  une r freul i chen 
finanzi e l len Umst an den' (H . i.ib e r  H . )  . " 20 Thus Marja van 
Doo rn b e come s M.  v .  D . , L o t t e  Heyse r b e come s  L ot t e  H. , 
18 I b i d . , p. 29 . 
19 I b id . , p. 12 . 
20 I b i d . , p .  16 . 
and "der  Gut ach t e r "  wh o submi ts the report  on L e v  b e comes 
me re l y  " G. "  
Not cont ent t o  abb re vi ate  just name s ,  the Author 
go e s  so far as t o  abb revi ate raw emo t i ons such as tears,  
we e pi n g ,  l aught e r , and b e at i tude [ Tranen , Weinen , Lachen , 
Gllickse l i gke i t ] . He de fi ne s these words w i th an 
en cyc l opae di c ent ry, and then ann ounces t o  the re ader : 
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D a  T. und W . , L .  und G. ausr e i chend e rk l art sind , 
ihre Erk l a run g als Rlist z e u g  je de r z e i t  nachsch l a gb ar ,  
b r aucht di ese r  B e r i ch t  si ch ni cht l ange mi t de r 
S ch i lderung von Gemlit sz ust anden z u  b e fassen , nur 
ge l e gent l i ch auf de ren De fin i t i on im Lexikon 
h i n z uwe i sen , und e s  muss ausre i chen� wenn man sich 
der an geme ssenen Ab klirz ung b e dien t. � l 
Th i s  i s  an ext reme e xampl e o f  the Author ' s  denying the 
t rue nature o f  emot i on .  Such fe e l in gs c annot be de fi ned; 
b e si de s the re is no need t o  de fine the m ,  since a l l 
re ade rs must h ave fe lt them i n  one fo rm o r  anoth er. 
The Author use s this de vi ce of ab surd abb r e vi at i on 
o f  emo t i ons t o  de st ro y any deve l opin g fe e l ings in the 
reade r  o f  sympathy o r  empathy fo r the si tu at i ons or char ­
acters. Th e arthr i ti c  Russi an Bogakov t e l l s  o f  b e ing i n  
a Ge rman POW c amp , o f  the stru g gl e  fo r surviva l during and 
imme di a t e ly fol l owing the war , of de ci ding to remain in 
Ge rmany , o f  never se e i ng h i s  wi fe an d ch i l dren a gain , 
and o f  praying whi le ro l l in g  c i gare t t e s  from pages fr om a 
2 1 I b i d. , p .  9 5 . 
p r ayer b ook . He then says to the Author: 
' Und nun l ass mi r de ine H and und schwe i g , ' (w as 
de r ausse rst ve rw i r rte  Ve r f. t at , de r auch b e i  
B o gak o v  T .  und W .  entdeck t e , s. sp urt e  und 1 . 2 
mi t an S i che rh e i t  grenz ender Wah rsch e in l i chke i t  
ve rmute te . ) 22 
Th e reade r  may have b e en qui t e  move d by the  sad o ld man 
wh o needs to h o l d  a human h and for a few moments, b ut he 
is jo l t e d  b ack to p ract i c a l  re a l i ty by the Autho r .  The 
same device is  emp l oyed as the Autho r de scrib es the 
be auty o f  Leni ' s  singing . He e ffect ively dest roy s the 
moo d  he h as creat ed by re fe rring to th e "T . " ,  "W . "  and 
" G . " he fe l t . 23 
Anothe r method the Autho r uses t o  dest roy a moo d  
he  h as c r e at e d  is ove r - e l ab o r at i on: he  e x amines an 
inci dent in such de t a i l  that the si gn i fi c ant impact o f  
i t  i s  lost. W a l t e r  Pe l z e r  desc rib es t o  the Author an 
inc i dent wh i ch t ook p l ace during Wo r l d  War I I . On 
B or i s '  fi rst day at w o rk at Pe l z er ' s  g re enhouse , L eni 
sh ared h er co ffe e  w i th him .  Kremp , a Nazi , re s en t e d  th e 
fac t  that a Russi an , and th ere fo re enemy , h ad b e t t e r  
c o f fee th an h imse l f ,  and knocked t h e  cup from the 
Russi an' s hand. A death ly si l ence fol l owed dur ing wh i ch 
Leni p i cked up th e cup , wash e d  and dri e d  i t , re fi l l e d  i t , 
22I b id . , pp . 29 0 -29 1 . 
23 I b i d. ,  p .  357 . 
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and gave i t  b ack to B o r i s--a tense si tua t i on w i th 
enormo us po l i t i ca l  si gni fi can ce , in wh i ch Leni's only 
interest was humani ty towards ano th er p e rson . Th e 
Auth o r  re cogn i zes the imp o r t  o f  the i nc i dent , b ut he 
b ecome s  ab su rdly ob se sse d with the l ength of t ime the 
de athly si l ence l aste d : 
Di ese r  entschei dende Auft ritt  Len i s  Ends 43/ 
An fan g 44 e rsch i en dem Ve r f .  so wi ch t i g � dass e r  
umfan g re i che we i t e re I n fo rmati onen da rub e r  samme ln 
wo l l t e  un d n o ch e i nmal a l l e  Ube r l eb enden di ese r  
S zene au fsuch t e . Vor a l l em schi en ihm di e Daue r 
de s 'todl i chen S chwe i gens' von Pe lze r  a l s  zu l ang 
an ge geben. 24 
1 5 
He " . •  fe l t  ob l i ge d  t o  estab l ish the p ossi b l e  dura t ion 
of the de athly si len ce by way of an e xp e r i ment " [ . . . 
fGh l te si ch ve rp fl ichte t ,  d i e  mogl i ch e  Daue r des todl i chen 
S chwe i gens expe rimente l l  fe st zuste l l en ] . 25 Th i s  he p ro ­
c e e ds t o  do three time s ,  arriving a t  a me an length of  
fo rty-e i ght se conds. I s  he so insensi t i ve as to not 
unde rst an d that i t  is the e x i st ence o f  the si l ence and not 
i t s  len gth wh i ch is imp o r t ant? 
The Author  is  e ven mo re ri di culo usly ove r-analy t i cal 
wh en he remarks ab out the grammat i c al er ro r  in B o r i s ' s 
exp ression o f  l o ve fo r Leni . The Author says:  
Leni  konn te Boris vo r de r T o i l et t e  rasch zu flust e rn: 
"I ch l i eb e  di ch , "  und e r  fl iist e rte rasch zuruck : 
Z 4r b i d . , p .  1 8 6 . 
zsrb id . , p .  1 8 7 . 
" I ch auch. " Di ese gr ammat i k al i sch fal sche 
Ve rkurzung muss man ihm ve rze i hen . Er  hatte 
n at llrl i ch sa gen mllssen: I ch dich auch , ab e r  
mogl i ch e rwei se h at t e  ihn das Du seh r an das 
" Du mi ch auch" e r inne rt.  2 6  
Just when the re ade r i s  eng ro ssed in cont empl at ing the 
ima ges o f  B o r i s '  and Leni's de ve lopin g re l at i onsh i p  and 
the i r  connub i al ret reat into the b ur i a l  ch ape l , the 
Author interrupt s w i th the fo l l ow i ng informat i on: 
Mi t fast wissenscha ft l ich e r  E x aktheit l asst si ch 
an H and de r Bomb e n angri ffsst at i stik  fe st st e l len, 
dass Leni und B o r i s  zwi schen August und Dezem­
b e r  44 fast vie rundzw anzi g va l l e S tunden mi tein ­
ander ve rb rach t en , am 17 . 10 . a l l e i n drei  S t unden 
hint e re i n ande r . 2 7 
He h as arrive d  at th ese fi gure s by c a lcul ati n g  the numb er 
and durat i on o f  the Al l i e d  ai r rai ds wh ich we re the only 
ti me s Leni an d B o ri s  h ad a l one togeth e r . Th e reade r 
16 
mi gh t wonder i f  such e x actness i s  necessa ry fo r h i s  appre­
c i at i on of the po i gn ancy of  the si tuat i on .  Th e Author 
furthe r d i st r ac t s  the re a de r  as he exami nes the b uri a l  
vault in wh i ch Boris and Leni l ive d t o ge the r .  He repo rts 
the  fo l l owing: 
Es  wa r schmut zi g im I nneren de r K ape l l e , kuh l  
und feucht , und de r Ve r f .  riski e rte e i n  paar  
S t re i chhol ze r (ob e r  si e dem Finanzamt a ls 
Unk osten an l ast en kann , i st noch un gek l art , da 
er al s st arker Raucher ohnehin e i nen ansehnl i chen 
Ve rb rauch daran h at ,  es muss n och-- durch 
2 6 I b i d. , p .  2 14 .  
2 7rb i d . , pp . 2 2 7-2 2 8 .  
hochb e z ah l t e  amt l i che und p ri va t e  Fachkrafte-­
gep ru ft we rden, ob etwa d re i z ehn b i s  s e ch z ehn 
Z lindho l z e r  als ant e i lige Betri eb s k os t en 
ab ge s ch r i eben we rden konnen) • . . . 2 8 
Thus, the Autho r ' s  s ty l e  i s  a b lend o f  de t a iled 
real i ty and p o e t i c  symb o l i s m .  He give s  de t a i l e d  de s c r i p ­
t ions o f  s uch th ings as the w re ath -mak i n g  i ndus t ry and 
Mrs . Ho l th ohne ' s  ap artment. He i s  al s o  cap ab le, how -
e ve r, o f  pos ing s uch ph i l os oph i c al ques t i ons as : 
"whe the r the younges t s on, Kurt, t hen s t i l l i n  h i s  
mo the r ' s  womb , cri ed t o o "  [ . . .  ob d e r  j iin gs t e  Sohn 
Kurt, de r s i ch noch im Mut t e r l e ib b e fand, mi t gewe int 
h at ]  ,2 9 when h i s  father was k i l l e d. And he comb ines the 
two s ty l es when, ph i lo s oph i z in g  ab out the qual i ty o f  
l i fe, h e  b e come s ri di cul ous ly mundane i n  c al cu l at in g  th e 
exact amoun t fo r wh i ch s ome women would s e l l  th ems e lves : 
. . . fUr e ine T as s e  Ka ffe e  im Wer t  von acht z ehn 
P fenn i gen (mi t T r inkge l d  zw an z i g, genaugenommen 
neun z ehnkommaacht P fenn i ge - - ab e r  we lche r Miin z e  
fal l t  es  s chon e in, Nu l lkommae ins- ode r Nul l ­
komma zwe i p fenn i g s t iicke z u  p ra gen, von denen z ehn 
b zw. fUn£ imme rh i n  e inen nack t en b aren P fenni g 
e rgab en. 3 0  
Th e Autho r ' s  work do es indeed s at i s fy h i s  purpos e 
t o  a p o i nt. He does app e ar t o  h ave re s e arch e d  e ve ry 
acces s ib l e de t ai l  in Leni ' s  l i fe. And he h as c e rt ainly 
2 8 r b i d. ,  pp. 305- 3 0 6. 
2 9 r b i d . ,  p. 9 3 . 
3 0 r b i d., p. 1 3 0 .  
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devo ted h ims el f t o  ob j e ct i vi ty , but not  exclus i ve ly , and 
the rein l i es the que s t i on o f  th e cont rad i ct i on b e tween 
the Auth o r ' s  avowed s t r i ct adherence t o  facts  and ob j e c ­
tivity and h i s  c ons t ant j udgmen ts, pos t u l at i ons , p re j u ­
di c i al remarks, and manipulat i ons o f  ch ar a ct e rs and 
s cene s . 
1 8 
CHAPTE R I I I  
THE F I CT I T I OUS NARRATOR'S B I AS AND 
DI S TORT I ON OF "FACTS "  
The Auth or s ays in at l e as t  four ins tances th at h i s  
repo rt i s  accurate with a p rob ab i l i ty b o rde r i ng o n  cer -
tainty . He s ays:  " was h i e r  b e ri chtet wi rd, kann 
mit an S i che rh e i t  g ren z ende r Wahrs che i n l i chk e it als  
z utre ffend b e z e i chnet we rden . "3 1  He c al cul ates : II 
Len i [ hat ] in i h rem b i she ri gen Leb en mit an S i ch e rhe i t  
gren z ende r Wah rs che inl i chke it i m  gan z en w ah rs ch e i n li ch 
zwe i dut z e n dmal e inem Mann b e i gewohnt . 113 2 In an 
exp l an ation to L otte' s re fe rence to an uns p e c i fi e d  church, 
he s ays that it c an be as s ume d w i th "p rob ab i l i ty b o rde ring 
on ce rtainty," [mit an S i ch e rhe i t  gren z ende r Wah rs che in ­
l i chke i t]3 3  that she m e ant the Roman Cath o l i c  church . And 
he maintains th at Bo ri s "we i gh e d  (with a p rob ab i l i ty b o r ­
de r ing on ce rtainty) 1 2 0  p ounds at mos t" [wo g  m i t  an 
S i che rh e i t  g renz ende r W ah rs che in l i chk e i t  hochs tens 54 
K i l o g ramm].3 4  It may b e  true th at the facts he reports 
3 1 Ib i d., p .  9 .  
3 2 Ib i d .  , p .  1 0 .  
3 3 Ib i d . ,  p .  1 0 3 . 
3 4 I b i d . , p. 1 6 6 . 
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are accura te;  neve rth e le ss ,  i t  i s  also qui te ce rtain th at 
he h as de fin i t e  opini ons ab out e ach o f  the charac t e rs and 
si tuat ions and that th ese opini ons are c l e arly re fl e c ted 
by va ri ous styl ist i c  mane uve rs . 
On e o f  the mo st sly and e ffe ctive devi ces fo r ex-
pressing exac t ly wh at he th inks ab out a remark m ade by a 
20 
ch aract e r  is the use o f  punct uat i on marks , such as the 
quest i on mark or exc l ama t i on po i nt , in pa renth esi s  fol low ­
ing a quo t e .  He re ports : " .  . . wahrend de s Kri e ges 
ve r zi ch t e te [ Le n i J  vo rlib e rgeh en d aufs Rauchen , urn jemandem , 
den si e l i eb te (n ich t ih rem Mann!) , die  Zi gare t t en zuzus-
t e cken. "35 L o t te says : " . • dann ab e r  k ri e gt e  Ma rgret 
[ ce rt ain i n fo rmat i on about Pe l ze r ]  durch ih ren Bonzen 
( ?? De r Ve r f . ) h e r aus . . . . "3 6  A mo ral j udgment i s  
c l e a rly impl i e d  b y  the Auth o r . He quotes Bo gakov as 
say in g o f  B o r i s :  
. . . Das Mi sst r auen ge genlib e r  dem Made l daue rte 
natlir l i ch ni ch t  l ange , e inen Tag , ode r zwe i ,  und 
nachdem [ Leni J  ihm die H and aufge l e gt h at t e , und 
e s  ihm passie rt war ( ??) , nun . • .  "3 7  
I f  the re ade r h ad not wonde red b e fore wh at h appene d, h e  
ce rt ai nly does wh en he  se es the suggest ive que st i on marks.  
3 5Ibid . , p. 1 1 .  
3 6 I b i d . , p .  1 54 . 
3 7rb i d . ,  p .  1 7 8 . 
The Auth o r  quo t e s  Margre t as s ay i n g  s h e  had as k ed Bo ri s : 
II . ob e r  denn wi rk l i ch n i ch t  ge ahnt h at t e, was e r  
an ri ch t e t e , al s e r  de r Leni Ende 4 4  ( ! ) e inen j udi s chen 
Sch ri ft s t e l l e r  emp fah l. . . .  "3 8  The Auth o r ' s  surp ri s e 
at Bori s ' foo l i shne s s  i s  evi dent . Th e nasty imp l i c at i on 
i s  c l e ar wh en the Auth o r  quot e s  a w oman as des crib ing 
2 1 
Leni as fo l lows : 11E ine P e rs on von merkwii rdi ge r S chonh e i t , 
de ren Re i z  au f Manne r  s o gar i ch a l s  Frau b eurt e i l en k ann 
( ?  ?Der Ve r f . ) . 1139 
The Auth o r  frequent ly i ndul ge s h ims e l f  in p l ays o f  
the imagin a t i on . He i s  incons i s t ent; s ome t i me s  h e  mak e s  
a g r e a t  s h ow o f  mark ing var i ous hyp o th e s e s  a s  h i s  own, 
and o th e r  t i mes he s t at e s  ob vi ous hyp o th e t i cal con j ect ures 
as  fac t s . At one point Mr . Exal t e d  p ro j e ct s  rh e t o ri c a l ly 
ab out wh at the Auth o r  mi gh t  b e  th ink in g .  The Auth or pro­
t e s t s : 11 ( De r  Ve r f. dach t e  g ar n i chts, s e in e i n z i ges 
Be gehren s t and nach s ach l i ch e r  I n fo rmat i on . ) "4 0  From the 
fi rs t page of th e r ep o rt he mak es hyp oth e s e s  and draws 
con clus i ons . He s ays : "Wlirde Leni ihr Haar klir z e r  
s chne i den , e s  noch e i n  wen i g  graue r farb en ,  s i e  sahe w i e  
e ine gut e rh al t ene Vi e r z i ge rin aus . 114 1  
3 8 Ib i d . , p. 2 4 2 . 
39 I b i d . ,  p .  2 9 8 . 
4 0 I b i d., p. 1 7  5. 
4 1 I b i d . , p .  7 0 
22 
By l ook i n g  at the Gruyten fami ly ph ot os ,  t he Auth or 
draws conc lusi ons ab out the i r  pe rsonal i t i e s .  He exami n e s  
the ph o t o  o f  He lene Gruyt en , Len i ' s  de ce ased mo ther, whom 
the Auth o r  h as neve r me t .  He draws con c l usi ons not only 
ab out wh at kind o f  woman sh e was , but a l so ab out wh at kind 
of  woman she mi ght h ave b e en unde r other ci rc umst ances, 
wh i ch the Autho r imagines.  He  say s first on ly : " 
[ si e ]  si eht  ent zlickend aus . ;'42 a comment on h e r  
phy si cal appe arance .  Then h e  comments: " . e s  muss 
gesagt we rden: man sieht , dass mogl i che rwe i se eine 
I nte l ektue l l e [ si c ]  an ih r ve r l orenge g angen ist , vi e l l e icht 
so g ar e ine po tent ie l l e  l inke I nt e l ektue l l e  [ sic ] . . . .  " 43 
He proceeds t o  out l ine h ow ,  h ad h e r  e duc ation b een di f ­
fe rent , sh e mi gh t  h ave b ecome a good doc tor; he  c onje c­
tures ab out wh at h e r  l i t e r ary t ast es mi gh t h ave b e en , as 
oppose d to wh at they were: " Gan z si cher i s  t - -waren so l ch e  
fri volen Buch e r  auch nur a l s  po t ent i e l l e  Lekt ure i n  ihre 
Nahe ge raten - ,  si e ware eh e r  e ine Pr oust - a l s  e in e  
Joyce l e se rin gewo rden • . . .  n44 He also presents as a 
certainty , me re ly from l o okin g  at the ph ot ograph , th a t  
Helene w as not a ve ry se nsual person: "Eins i st g an z  
42r b i d. ,  p .  6 7 .  
43 I b id . 
44r b i d . , p. 6 7 - 6 8 . 
s i che r ,  wenn man das H o ch z e i t s re i s eb i l d  aus dem Jah r 19 19 
b e t rachtet  . . .  : - e ine ve rh inde rte Kur t i s ane war Leni s  
Mut ter gan z gew i s s  n i cht . • . .  "45 
23 
At one po int he di gres s es in h is analys i s  of  the 
prob ab l e  re l ati ons h ip b e tween Leni ' s  p arents  and imagines 
wh at k ind o f  ch i l dren mi gh t h ave res ul t e d  i n  a un i on b e ­
tween Marj a van Doo rn and Hub e r t  Gruy t en , Leni ' s  fathe r .  
B e fore s pe cul ating on wh at Leni ' s  l i fe would have b e en i f  
Al oi s , Erh ard , He i nr i ch or any comb in at i on o f  the thre e 
men had l i ve d ,  the Autho r  announces that t h e  p os s ib i l i t i e s  
he i s  p re s enting are only hyp oth e t i c al , an d that he i s  
tak ing the l i be rty o f  p ro j ecting h i s  own opini ons . H e  
s ays : 
H i er e r l aubt s i ch de r Ve r f .  e inen e rheb l i chen 
Ein gri ff , inde m e r  s i ch ges tatte t , e ine Art 
S ch i cks alshypoth e s e  au fzus t e l l en ,  s i ch Gedanken 
d arfib e r  z u  machen , was aus Leni h at t e  we rden 
k onnen , mfis s en ,  s ol l en , wenn . • 46 
An other way in wh i ch th e Autho r  h as de fini te  
cont ro l ove r  wh at b i as the  repo rt wi l l  h ave i s  th at h e  
de c ides who w i l l  be  inte rvi ew e d  and wh at quo t es an d 
exc e rp t s  and ad di t i onal do cuments wi l l  b e  inc l ude d in the 
report.  Th e fi gure o f  S i s te r  Rah e l  is an examp l e  of the 
the Autho r ' s cons idered s e l e ct i on o f  i nfo rmat i on .  The 
amount o f  info rmat i on wh i ch inves t i gat i on o f  h e r  s t ory 
45I b id . , p. 6 8 . 
46 I b i d. ,  p.  1 26 . 
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y i e l ds pe rtaining t o  Leni i s  h ardly i n  p rop o rt i on t o  the 
amount o f  t ime, money, and ene rgy wh i ch the Aut h o r  devo tes  
t o  d re dging up in fo rma t i on ab out the nun ' s  fat e . He r 
s to ry i s ,  h owe ve r, an e ffe ctive veh i c l e fo r exp res s i on 
o f  the Autho r ' s  ant i - Na z i s m  and i s  po s s ib ly an indi cat i on 
that he a l s o  d i s c e rns hyp o c r i s y  i n  the Roman Cathol i c  
Chur ch. 
The Author in cludes in the rep ort s e ve r al do cuments 
containing quot at i ons from Ros enb e rg and Alb e rt Sp e e r  
p e rt aining t o  the us e and t re atment o f  s l ave l ab o r  b y  the 
Naz i re gime dur i n g  Wo rld W ar I I . Th e s e  rep orts  h ave no 
re a l  b e aring on the l i fe o f  Len i P fe i ffe r, and the Auth o r  
cou l d  have j us t  as e as i ly not  i nclude d them, but they 
c e rt ainly h ave the e ffec t  o f  c aus ing the reader to re fle c t  
a moment ab out the evi l s  o f  the Na z i  gove rnment. Th e 
Autho r  i s  als o  qui t e  s k i l l ful at p re j ud i c in g  the re ade r ' s  
j ud gments o f  var i ous w i tnes s es and o f  ch arac t e rs wh o are 
de ce as e d or ab s ent. Five examp le s  a re He in r i ch Gruyt en, 
Alo i s  P fe i f fe r, Pel z e r, Kurt Heys e r, and Leni h e rs elf. 
The Autho r  rep e atedly as sures the re ader th rough 
quo t e s  from Leni, Mar g ret, and Marj a van Doo rn: 
" ' [He inri ch Gruy t en war]  s o  lieb, s o  furchtb a r  l ieb und 
gut . . ' "4 7 Mar j a reports  that he w as e ducat e d  and 
4 7 I b i d. ,  p. 54. 
gent e e l without b eing p roud; even the Author hims e lf 
c omp ares him t o  Wincke lmann, Navalis, and G oe the, a l ofty 
comp aris on which he b analiz e s  by adding th at H einrich 
h ad b e en home only four time s in e l e ven y e ars.  Having 
decide d that the th ree women were p re j udice d by l ove of 
the b oy, the Author decides t o  s eek out "mo re ob j ective 
info rmation" [ s achliche re info rmation] 4 8 from the two 
Jes uit p rie s t s . The Autho r  make s  the Je suit s ' g l owing 
remarks l aughab l e  in two way s :  h e  refe rs t o  the p ries t s  
a s  "J. ( e suit) I und J .  1! . "4 9 Then, a l though c l aiming 
t o  m ake the ab o ve abb re viations in the inte re s t  of 
s imp lifica t i on of the repo rt, the Author is no t content 
me re ly with t e l lin g  the reade r th at their op i nions ab out 
Heinrich w e re almo s t  i dentical; he p roce e d s  t o  quo t e  
e ach of their s t a tement s ve rb atim . The firs t p rie s t  
s ay s :  " 'E r  w a r  s o  deuts ch, s o  deuts ch und s o  e de l . '" 
The s econd s ay s :  '"E r w a r  s o  e de l, s o  e de l  und s o  
deut s ch . '" 5 0 The Author continue s  in  th i s  manner 
through eigh t furth e r  comments . He then inc lude s  th re e  
l e t te rs w rit t en b y  Heinrich . H e  s ays of one of the 
l e tters:  "e r is t in k l ar l e se rliche r, l at einisch e r, 
4 8Ib id . ,  
4 9Ibid., 
SO r b id . ,  
p.  
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un gemein s ympath i s cher und intel l i genter S ch r i ft verfas s t , 
d i e  bes s erer Gegens tande wUrdi g w a re. " Sl Th at i s  s ome-
th ing o f  an unders tatement , s in ce the three letters are 
hardly letters a t  al l , merely di rect i ves to s o l d i ers on 
p roper t reatment o f  the enemy , on dep o rtment , and on 
hygiene. The reader i s  l eft w i th the imp res s i on that 
Hein r i ch was a p retty b ut vap i d  mi l it ary do l l , des p i te al l 
the quot ed op i n i ons t o  the cont r ary. 
Ch ap ter IV begins w i th the w ords : 
.. 
Was nun fo l gt , k onnte die Ubers ch r i ft t ragen: 
Len i  begeht eine Dummheit , Len i ver l�s s t  den 
P fa d  der Tugend - -oder : Was i s t  denn nur mit  
Len i l os ? 5 2 
There fo l l ows immediately a quo te from O l d  Hoyser in whi ch , 
des c rib i n g  an unnamed pers on , he s ay s : II er war 
nicht gerade libel , der Jun ge , nur ein Sp inner , kein guter 
Spinner . . . , mi t der Nei gung zum Gi gant i s mus , die uns 
nun gar n i ch t  l ag."5 3  Thus the s t age i s  s et f o r  the in­
t ro duc t i on of Al o i s  P fei ffer , Leni's husb an d. As i f  the 
atmos phere were not al ready negat ive eno ugh , the Auth o r  
p ro ceeds w i th the w o rd s : "Hi er mlis s en unbedi n gt , obwohl 
er nur eine Ch argen ro l l e  s p i el t , !ei der ein p aar Worte 
Sl r b i d. , p.  5 8. 
5 2 Ib i d. , p.  1 0 6 . 
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Ub er den von Hey s er s o  n i eders chmet ternd ch arakter is i erten 
Alois P feif fer und s eine S i ppe , s einen Hinterg rund ges a gt 
werden." 5 4 True , wha t  H ey s er s ays i s  "w i ther ing" [nieder-
s chmet ternd] , but is i t  the Auth o r  who charact erizes th i s  
perio d o f  Leni ' s  li fe a s  foolis h , and i t  i s  the Author who , 
us ing th e w o r d  " un fo rtunately , "  [!ei der ] begrudgingly 
devo tes only " a  few words " [ ein paar Worte]  t o  the man who 
was the heroine ' s  husb and. The reader i s  already left 
with the dis t inct i mpres s ion th at Alo i s  i s  a not very 
at t r act i ve ch a racter . The Author s ays th at he h as no t 
included any ex amples o f  Alo i s '  poetry: II n i cht eins , 
nicht eine Zeile errei ch te auch nur mit Ab s t and die 
Aus s agek r aft der von E rh ar d  S chwei ger t bekannt en. " 5 5  
Ob vious ly the reader can only ac cept the Auth or ' s  j udgment , 
s ince he is not  allowed t o  s ee examples o f  either b oy ' s  
poet ry. After c reat ing a s omewhat negative imp res s ion 
ab out Len i ' s  husb and , h owever , the Author makes an inef-
fec tive at tempt at fairnes s :  
Wendet man s ch l ies s lich d ie immer ers trebens ­
werte P ri s e  Ba rmher zigkeit an , auch ein Minimum 
von dem , was man Gerech t i gkeit nennen konnte , 
und s te l l t  in Rechnun g , welch eine ext rem 
s chlechte E r ziehun g A. bek am ,  s o  w ar er let zten 
Endes gar nicht s o  lib el , und j e  weiter er von 
s einer Familie ent fernt w ar , des t o  b es s er wurde 
5 4 rb id. , p. 1 0 7 . 
5 5 rb id. , p. 1 1 2 . 
-
er , da ihn in der Fremde keiner meh r als 
zukun ftigen K ar din - oder A dmiral s ah. 5 6  
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I n  the cas e o f  Pel zer , the Auth o r  again emp loys the 
technique of maint ainin g one opinion hims el f while leadin g 
the reader t o  ano th er. He emph asizes : "Es mus s noch 
einmal ein dringlich ins Gedach tnis gerufen wer den : 
Pel zer wirkt in keiner Weis e ob s kur , s chmierig , ver dach tig. 5 7 
However , by makin g  s u ch an is s ue ab out wh at a fine fel l ow 
Pel zer is , the Autho r in effect rais es the reader ' s  doub t s  
ab out the p l aus ibility o f  this j udgmen t , as does Pel zer 
hims elf  by cons t an t ly repeatin g  that he is "no t  a mon­
s ter',' [kein Unmen s ch ] .  5 8 The Author al s o  cas t s  as pers ions 
on Pel zer ' s  s incerity when he specul ates ab out the genuine­
nes s o f  Pel zer ' s  tears when s peakin g o f  Bo ris . 5 9  The 
Author does concede , however : [ich h ab e ]  "ziemliche 
Sympathie fUr Pel zer entwickel t. . . . "6 0 
The Auth or continua l ly maint ains that he is int e r -
es ted in fairnes s and ob j ec tivity. In reference to the 
Hoysers he exp l ains why he took cons iderab le pain s and time 
to inves tigate them : 
5 6 Ib id. , p .  1 1 7. 
5 7Ib id. , p. 2 1 0.  
5 8 Ib i d. , p. 2 0 8 . 
59 I b id. , p. 2 7 5. 
6 0 Ib id. , p.  36 7 . 
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. . .  urn de r Ob j e k t i vi t at, de r Ge re ch t i gk e i t ,  
d e r  Wah rh e i t  wi l l en,  auch, urn e ine re i n  emo t i one l l e  
S t e l l un gn ahme t un l i chs z u  ve rme i den, auch urn de r 
I n format i ons p fl i cht wi l l en, in das Haup tquart i e r  
de r Ge gens e i t e  vo r zudrin gen . 6 1  
The ide a  th a t  the Hoys e rs w e re on the "opp o s i tion" [ Ge gen­
s e i t e ]  imp l ies  p art i s anship,  and i t  i s  c l e a r  that the 
Autho r  s e e s  h ims e l f  on the s i de oppos ing the Hoys e rs ,  that 
i s ,  on Len i 's s i de. The repo rts by  Kurt and We rner Heys e r  
about th e i r  re l at i onship wi th Lo t t e ,  Len i ,  an d Lev are 
given in a " c ondens at ion, ve ri fi ab le from the Au . 's no t e s "  
[Zus amme n f as s un g, durch di e Not i z en des Ve r f .  ve ri fi z i e r ­
b ar ] .6 2  Th e re p ort i s  condens e d  and cont ains r e l e vant 
di rect quo t e s ;  the Auth o r  inj ects few p ers onal c omments 
and then on ly aft e r  making it c l e ar that h i s  vi ews are 
s ub j e ct i ve . At one p o int he s ays  in a p arenthet i c al 
remark: 
(Die An flihrun gs ze ichen s tammen vern Ver f., der aus 
We rner Hoy s e rs Worten n i cht gan z genau h e raush o ren 
konnte,  ob e r  h i e r  z i t i e rt e ,  re z i t i e rt e  oder b l es s  
e in Zi tat in s ei n� e i gene Sp rache lib e rnommen hatte;  
e s  mus s a l s  un gek l a rt ge lt en, ob  die An fuh rungs ­
z e i chen h i e r  b e re ch t i g t  s ind . S i e  s ind l e di glich 
al s Vo rsch l ag zu b e t r achten . )6 3 
The Autho r  doe s n o t  ne e d  to condemn Kur t and We rner. The i r  
own words show them t o  b e  b i go t e d  hyp ocr i t e s . Pe rvers e ly,  
the Author  s ays  of  Kurt:  
6 1 Ib id . , p.  334. 
6 2I b id . , p. 343. 
6 3I b i d., p .  349 . 
Was ihn betr a f , h atte der Ver f .  s ehr viele 
Vorurtei le k o r r i g i eren mus s en ,  hatte er ihm 
d och n ach a l l en mi t getei l t en Det ai l s  wie eine 
Mi s chun g  von Hyane und Wol f vor ges chweb t , al s 
rUcks ichts l o s er Ok onomieri t ter; do ch hatte 
Kurt H .  bei naherem Zus ehen ger adezu s an fte 
Augen . . . . �ein Zwei fel : Kurt Hey s er war ein 
s ens ib ler Mensch . . . .  6 4 
I n  Chap ter I the Auth o r  del ibera tely creates the 
imp res s i on in the fi rs t p aragraph th at Len i  is a dowdy , 
not es pec i al ly att ract ive w oman . In the fi rs t p aragraph 
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o f  Ch ap ter I I  he des c ribes her as h aving been "s t riking" 
[bemerkenswert ] 6 5  by the age o f  s eventeen . In Ch ap ter VI , 
when he s ummari zes what he knows ab out Len i , the wo rds 
are negat ive ,  as were thos e o f  the f i rs t  des c ript i on , b ut 
the overal l i mpres s i on remains good , and by the end o f  
the novel , i t  i s  c lear that the Auth o r  a do res Len i . Thus , 
the Author 's des c ript i ons of Heinrich , Pel zer , and Kurt 
are pos i t i ve wh i l e  producing a negat ive imp res s i on ,  but 
in Len i ' s  c as e ,  even negat ive des c ript i ons p roduce a 
pos i t i ve i mp res s i on. I n  the case o f  Alo i s , the Author 
gi ves a negat i ve des cript i on and creat es a neg at i ve 
imp res s i on; here h i s  at temp t at fai rnes s fai l s  c omp letely , 
and i t  i s  evident th at he h as no us e wh atever fo r th i s  
deceased man whom he h a s  never met. 
The Auth o r  h as w ri tten a repo rt wh i ch the reader 
6 4 I b i d . , p .  35 1 .  
6 5 I b i d . , p. 2 6 . 
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may as s ume i s  as exh aus t i ve a s  p o s s ib l e , concernin g the 
l i fe o f  Leni Pfe i f fe r. In th at s ense , the Author has 
s ucce e de d  at wh at he attemp t ed . At maintaining ob j e ctivity 
and a neut ral s tance , the  Auth o r  i s  c e rt ain ly l es s  succes s ­
ful . Aft e r  re ading the rep o r t , the re ade r mus t cert ainly 
have , as does the Auth or , cert ain pos i t i ve and n e g at i ve 
react ions to the ch aract e rs .  
CHAPTER I V  
THE FI CTI TI OUS NARRATOR'S RELATI ONSH I P  TO AND 
CONS CI OUSNESS OF TH E READER 
Although no r e as on oth er th an th e e x i s tent i al c an 
b e  e s t ab l i s h e d  fo r th e Auth or ' s  rep o rt on Len i ,  i t  i s  
app arent that he  h as writ ten the repo rt w i th s ome one in 
mind--n ame l y the re ade r. From the b e ginning of the rep o r t ,  
t h e  Author e s t ab l ishes  a n d  maint ains a certain di s t ance 
and fo rmal i ty b e tween h i ms e l f  and the re ade r .  He  do es  
this  qui te e ffe c t i ve ly b y  cons i s t ent ly re fe rr in g  to h i m­
s e l f as  s i mp ly " De r  Ve r f .  u66 Althou gh he  i s  not con­
s i s tent and o ften makes op inionat e d  s t atements wh i ch he 
do es not iden t i fy as  neces s a ri ly his own , he  o ften quo t e s  
h i ms e l f  d i re c t ly,  as i n  the fo l l owing e x amp l e : 
He inri ch und Erh ard s ehen b e i de ' i r gendw i e  
deuts ch a us ' (Der Ve rf.) , ' i  rgendw i e ' (Der 
Ve rf.) g l e i chen s i e b e i de s amt l i chen au ft re ib ­
b aren B i l de rn deut s ch e r  B i ldungsjlin g l i n ge . .  
o • Sach l i ch fes t z us t e l len i s t ,  das s E. b l ond, 
H. braunh aari g i s t; das s be i de eben fall s 
l ache ln, E. ' inn i g  und gan z li ch un re f l e k t i e r t  
vor s i ch h i n '  (De r Ve r f . ), l i eb auch und 
aus g e s p rochen nett.67 
Although it is ob vi ous ly only the Auth o r ' s op inion that 
the b oy s  l o ok l ike cultured Ge rman yo uth and that Erhard 
66I b i d. , p . 9 .  
67 I b i d., p .  23 . 
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l ooks nice , the Auth o r  quotes  on ly tho s e comments o f  h i s  
own cho o s ing . 
Th e Autho r  shows a c le a r  cons c i o usne s s  o f  th e 
pres ence o f  the reader in  s e ve ral ways . He worries  
ab out the re ade r ' s  imp a t i ence w i th vari ous as p e c t s  of  
the  report  and ab out h ow the  re ader mus t  b e  re ac ting  to 
va ri ous indivi duals and s i tu at i ons . The Author s ays : 
"Was is t das fUr e in Mensch , fragt s i ch de r i mmer 
un gedul di ge r we rdende Les e r  gewi s s , w as i s t das fUr 
e in Mens ch . . .  ?"68 He i s  s p e culating  ab out what th e 
re ade r ' s i mp re s s i on of  Hub e rt G ruy ten mi gh t b e . He  
men t i ons the  reader ' s  imp at i ence again wh en he as k s :  
"Beme rk t  de r un ge dul di ge  Les e r ,  das s  h i e r mas s enh aft 
Happy - Ends s t att finden?" 6 9  Th e Auth o r  c a rr i e s  th i s  
s p e culati on ab out the re ade r ' s  i mp re s s i ons t o  an ext reme 
when he p ro j ects wh at two di ffe rent re ade rs mi gh t think 
o f  Leni : 
Nun i s t  de ut li ch z u  s pilren , das s de r b i s  
h i e rhin mehr ode r  wenige r ge dul di ge Les e r  
un geduldi g wird  und s i ch die Frage s t e l l t : 
ve r fl ucht , is t di e s e  Len i e twa vo l lkommen? 
Antwort :  fas t .  An de re L e s e r--j e nach 
i deo l o gi s che r Aus gan gs b as i s --we rden di e Frage 
an de rs s t e l len: ve r fl uch t , w as i s t di e s e  Leni 
denn e i gentli ch fUr e i n Ferke l ?  Antw ort : s ie 
i s  t keins . 7 0  
6 8 J b i d .  J p. 
6 9 Ib i d. ,  p. 
7 0 Ib i d. , p. 
73 . 
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The Autho r  i s  addre s s i n g  an oth e r  s e gmen t o f  h i s  
reading pub l i c  when he  s ays : 
o • • s o  werden auch b i l dun gs ans p ruchs vo l l e  Le s e r  
vie l l e i cht gene i gt s e in zuzugeb en , das s [ B o ri s ] 
n i ch t  al l z uwe i t  unt e r  Leni s t and , j eden fal l s  a l s  
L i eb h ab e r  ihre r wUrd i g  und�-w i e  s i ch he raus s te l len 
w i r d - - ihr e r  we rt. 7 1  
Mo re ove r , i t  i s  c l e ar t o  the re ade r th at the Author w ant s 
h i m  to agree th at B o r i s  i s  wo rthy of  Leni . 
Another way in wh i ch th e Autho r indic at es  h i s  
aw arene s s  o f  the re ade r i s  b y  answe rin g i n  p arenthes e s  
rhet ori c al que s t ions and re mark s addre s s e d  to h i m  by 
vari ous w i tnes s e s . I n  an intervi ew wi th Bo gako v , the 
fo l l owing appe ars : " '  . . i ch h ab den Jungen gern 
geh ab t ,  wenn S i e wi s s en w o l l en ' (de r Ve r f .  wol l t e  e s  
wis s en ,  d e r  Ve r f . )  . •  u7 2 The Auth o r  i s  quot ing 
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Bo g ako v ' s rema rks and then , for the r e a de r ' s s ake , an swe r -
ing h i s  remark o f  conven t i on. He not only answe rs the 
que s t i on , he at t ri b ut e s  the answe r in parenthe s es t o  
h i ms e l f ,  the e ffect o f  wh i ch i s  t o  show a l udi c rous 
conc e rn fo r p r ope r do cumen t at ion . The Author  int rude s 
h ims e l f  again in th i s  ve rb at i m  t rans c rip t i on o f  Mrs . 
Ho l thohne ' s  words :  
I ch l i eb e  di e s es Land und di e L e ut e , d i e  e s  
b ewohnen : s i e s i nd nur i n  di e fals che 
Ges ch i ch t e  ge raten , und nun mo gen S i e  mi r mi t 
7 l rb i d. ,  p .  1 6 7 . 
7 2 I b i d . , p. 1 7 9 .  
s o  vie l  He ge l kommen , w i e  S i e  w o l l en (de r Ve r f. 
h at t e  n i ch t  vo r ,  mit He g e l  zu kommen! Der 
Ve r f . ) . . . . 73  
He  i s  indi gnan t that s h e  s hould th ink he  intende d  t o  
c ount e r  h e r  a rgument w i th He g e l i an phi los ophy , an d h e  
wants  t h e  reade r  t o  know this . Th e exclamat i on po int 
emph as i z es  h i s  i ndi gn at i on .  Ag ain h e  att rib utes  to 
h i ms e l f  a remark that i s  qui t e  obvi ous ly h i s .  
The Aut hor  de fen ds h i ms e l f  re pe at e dly in a l on g  
monol ogue by a man he  wi l l  identi fy only a s  "Mr . 
Exal t e d" [de r  hoch ge s t e l lte  Her r ] . The fol l owing 
examp l es  are exce rpt e d  from the t r anscript  of  Mr . 
Exal t e d ' s  remark s : 
G l auben S i e  etwa , i ch ware b l ind und t aub un d 
ge flih l l os gewe s en? (L aut er Dinge , d i e de r 
Ve r f .  nie  b eh aup t e t  h at t e . )  . . •  I ch fand i hn , 
ab er i ch s a ge I hnen (drohende H andbewe gun g gegen 
den vo l lkommen , ab e r  auch vo l l k o mmen uns chul di gen 
Ver f.) . . . • - - i ch fand ihn . . . •  un d denk en S i e  
vi e l le i ch t , Erich von Kahm hatte das a l lein 
ent s ch e i 4en konnen? (De r Ve r f. dach te gar nich t s , 
s e in e in z i ges Be geh ren s t and nach s ach l i ch er 
I n fo rmat i on.). 74 
I t  i s  no t t o  M r .  Exalte d  that the Author addre s s e s th es e 
remarks , b ut to the reade r .  
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An other way in wh i ch the Author exh ib i t s  h i s  conc e rn 
for the re ader i s  by inc luding info rmat i on in the rep o rt 
which does not pe rtain to L eni b ut wh i ch w i l l  he lp the 
7 3�.' p .  1 56 .  
7 4I b i d . , pp . 1 74-1 7 5. 
reader understand various situations. The Author says: 
"Spatergeborene mogen sich fragen, wieso im Jahr 1942/ 
43 Kranze kriegswichtig waren. Die Antwort lautet: um 
Beerdigungen auch weiterhin so wurdig wie moglich zu 
gestalten."75 The "Spatergeborene" are the younger 
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readers, and the Author fears that they might not under­
stand the significance of wreath-making since they were 
born after World War II. Then he says: "Sollte 'irgendwo' 
das Vorurteil bestehen, die Kunst, Kranze zu binden, sei 
unwesentlich, so muss hier--schon um Lenis willen-­
energisch widersprochen werden."76 'Irgendwo' refers 
obliquely to the reading public. 
The Author warns the reader against accepting as 
fact all statements made by the witnesses. He notes for 
example: "Bei Marj a van Doorn muss im Falle des al ten G. 
zu einer gewissen Vorsicht gemahnt werden. n77 Thus 
he reminds the reader that since Marja was infatuated with 
Gruyten, she is possibly not a reliable witness concerning 
him. Of Leni's best friend he writes: 
Da Margret selbst die einzige Zeugin fUr diese 
Vorgange ist, mag hier eine gewisse Vorsicht am 
Platze sein; der Verf. selbst hat allerdings den 
75Ibid., p. 145. 
76 Ibid. 
77Ibid., p. 65. 
.-· 
Eind ruck von Mar grets ab s o l uter G l aubwlirdi g­
k e i t . 7 8  
I n  th is cas e , h e  warn s  the reade r o f  Ma r gre t's p os s ib l e  
fal l ib i l i ty as a w i tne s s  and then as sures h i m  th a t  he 
h ims e l f  has no doub t s  at a l l  ab out h e r  re l i ab i l i ty .  
Occas i onal ly the Autho r  asks the reade r ' s p e rmi s -
s io n  t o  comment :  
. di e s e  Me l anch o l i e  [ Pe l z e r's ] , s o  s ch i e n  
dem Ve r f . , s t e i ge rt s ich von Be s uch z u  Be s uch , 
und zwa r- -wenn man de m Ver f .  di e s en p s y ch o l o gi ­
s chen S ch l us s  e rl auben moch te - - l i e gt b e i  Pe l ze r  
e i n  lib e r ras chende r Grund flir di es e Me l anch o l i e  
vo r: Li ebe s kumme r . 79 
Thi s  i s  onl y o ne ins t ance in wh i ch h e  asks th e re ade r's 
pe rmis s i on ,  and the Author c e rt ai n ly do es not a lw ays 
acc o r d  h i m  thi s court es y . 
The Author  s omet ime s  as ks  for the re ade r's 
parti cipat i on i n  s ome o f  h i s  own exp e r i ence s . He com­
mands the reade r :  "Man s te l l e  s i ch vor: man we i s s  
dort [ in the Rom an convent ]  von Leni !"8 0 · Then h e  asks 
the reade r  t o  imagine the s cene in the convent whi ch he 
des crib e s :  
Man mus s s i ch das vors te l l en: Rom! Pin i en­
s ch at t en. Zik aden , Vent i l at o ren , Tee , 
Makronen geb ack , Zi gar e t t en , etwa s e chs Uh r am 
7 8 I b i d . , 
7 9 I b i d . , 
80 I b i d .  , 
p .  
p. 
p .  
4 8 .  
2 7 0 . 
32 4. 
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Abe nd , e ine l e i bl i ch w i e  ge i s t i g  g l e i ch e rmas s e n  
ve r fUh re ris che  Pe r s on . . .  ,8 1 
3 8  
He wants the rea de r  t o  exp e r i e nce the s ame s t rong fe el i n gs 
which he h ims el f fe l t . 
I t  i s  app arent that the Aut hor i s  qui t e  awa re o f  
the reade r ' s  p res ence . I t  i s  imp o rt ant t o  h i m  th at the 
reade r  unde rs t and wha t  he i s  s ay i ng ,  and he  is conce rned 
ab out the re ade r ' s  percep t i on of h ims e l f  as a p e rs on,  
not j us t  as an impers o nal re port e r . I t  would even s eem 
th at he wants the re ade r t o  l i ke him or at th e ve ry 
l e as t , to ac co rd h im the re s p e c t  which h e  fe e l s  he 
des e rve s . 
8 1 I bi d. 
CHAP TER V 
THE FICTITIOUS NARRATOR ' S  DEVE LOPMENT AS 
A CHARACTER 
The " group port rait," o f  c o urse, i s  meant t o  
focus on Leni, the her o ine o f  the novel, and s he i s  
s ur rounded b y  the many characters who s e  l ives h ave been 
touched by hers at s ome p o int. The p o rt rai t is comp osed 
and paint ed by the Auth o r. The compos i ti on o f  al l wo rk s  
o f  a r t  i s  g reat ly a f fected by the ch aracter o f  the p ro ­
ducer. The p r oducer c an manipul ate the degree to wh i ch 
and the manner in wh i ch he inj ects h i s  own p ers ona l i ty 
into h i s  w o rk, but even i n  the mo s t  anonymous and im­
pers onal c reat ion, the p as t  exper iences, p rej udi c es ,  
though t s ,  and ch ar acteri s t i c s  o f  t h e  producer mus t p l ay 
an integral pa rt . 
The p ers ona o f  the Author as the c reat or o f  the 
g roup port rai t is at leas t as i mp o r t ant as Leni in the 
novel Grupp enb i l d  Mit  Dame. During the cours e o f  the 
nove l, the Auth o r  develops  from an almo s t  i nvi s i b le re­
p o rter t o  a de finite pers onal i ty . F rom the beginning o f  
the repo rt h e  s t r i ves t o  ret ain h i s  anonymi ty b y  refer ring 
to h i msel f as " der Ver fas s er ," wh i ch he further i mpers on­
a l i zes by abb revi at ing i t  t o  " der Ver f. " The reader 
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never know s his name , his age , o r  any thin g  ab o ut his 
phy s ical appearance , b ut by the en d o f  the repo rt the 
reader has been exposed t o  enough s ub t ly conveyed in -
formation ab out the Auth o r  t o  per ceive him as a de finite 
pers onality an d perhaps t o  feel even a fon dnes s fo r ,  i f  
n o t  an unders t anding o f  him. 
I n  the firs t two - thirds o f  the rep o rt , the Auth o r  
is fairly s ucces s ful in his e ffo rts  to maint ain his 
anonymity , a l t hough n o t  his p ro fes sed imp artiality. The 
reader learns very few det ails o f  his pers ona l  life until 
Ch ap ter I X  o f  the rep o rt . Up until that poin t the reader 
can s urmis e that the Autho r  has de finite anti-Nazi 
sentimen t s , that he is wel l - educ ated , th at he is kind , 
altho ugh with wh at mo tives one is not s ure . After that 
point the Author emer ges as a very human ch aracter ab out 
who s e  pers onal habit s , b ackgroun d , an d l o ve rel ationships 
the reader learns . 
The firs t eviden ce o f  human nature that the reader 
sees in the Autho r is his app reciation o f  fema le beauty . 
The Author s ays : 
Z ur Haut von S chwes ter Ceci lia noch eine 
Bemerkun g :  es w aren noch mil chige S tel len 
zu erkennen , weichweis s ,  nicht gan z s o  t r o cken; 
de r Ver f. ges teh t  freimUtig , das s er in s ich den 
mogl icherweise frivolen Wun s ch versplirte , meh r 
von der Haut dieser aus sers t l ieb enswUridgen 
4 0  
4 1  
z o l ib aren Grei s in z u  sehen , mag ihm auch d i es er 
Wuns ch den Ver dacht der Geront ophi l ie einb ringen. 8 2 
Later he s ays that h i s  res earch i s  tedi ous and th at he 
finds p l eas ur ab le the s i gh t  o f  the b lushing L o t te. 8 3 
Evi dences o f  h i s  pers onal h ab i ts appear w i th in­
c reas ing f requency duri n g  the course o f  the rep ort. He 
s ays tha t  Mrs .  Hal thohne s howed an "obvious d i s  l i ke o f  
chain s mokers " [ o ffens i ch t l i che Abnei gung gegen Ket ten­
raucher] 8 4  amon g whom the rea der may as s ume the Autho r 
to b e  numb e red. He s ays th at ".  fo r heal th reas ons 
he us ual ly p re ferred to w a lk there [to Margret ' s] " [er 
s chon aus ges undhei t l i chen Grun den mei s tens zu Fus s 
d o r th in ging . • . . ] . 8 5 And the reader learns th a t  he i s  
a b oxing fan when he s ays : "Der Ver f. ( ohneh in durch den 
Boxk amp f C l ay - Fraz ier mi t s ei nen Recherchen in Ver zug 
ger aten) ger iet in ein i ge Gew i s s ensnot. . . . " 8 6  The 
rea der learns even th at the Autho r  does not  p os s es s  a 
b us ines s card.8 7  
8 2Ib i d. , p. 32. 
8 3Ib i d. , P· 8 6. 
8 4 Ib i d . , p. 1 9 3. 
8 5Ib i d. , p. 32 0 . 
8 6 Ib i d. , p. 31 9 . 
8 7Ib i d. , p. 34 0 .  
Th roughout the whole repo rt it is appa rent that 
the Auth o r  has only s co rn for any thin g or anyone c on­
nected with Nazis m. E a rly in the report he mocks th os e 
Germans who tend to minimize the h orrors o f  the Nazi 
at ro cities . He s ays the fo l l owing o f  Mar j a  van D o o rn : 
Sie is t ents et zt Uber das , was Leni widerfah rt 
und ihr angedroht wir d , is t s o gar bereit , gewis s e  
his t oris che Greuel , die s ie b isher nicht gerade 
fUr unmo glich geh al ten , in ih rer Quantit at aber 
an gezweifelt hat , zu glaub en. 8 8  
This tone o f  ligh t irony is us ed often t o  s h ow his anti­
Nazi feelin gs . He repo rts that Leni was not  demoted to 
a s pecial s chool becaus e she h ad twice been chos en by a 
commis s ion o f  racial exper t s  as "the mo s t  German gir l in 
the s ch o o l " [ das deut s ches te Madel der S chule ] . 8 9  The 
Auth o r  then pos es t o  the reader the ques tion : "Konnte 
man etwa das 'deuts ches te Madel der S chule ' auf die 
Hil fs s chule s chicken . . .  ? " 9 0 He refers t o  the eagle 
an d swas tik a on the uni fo rms o f  Hein rich Gruy ten and 
Erh ard S chweigert in their ph o t o graph s as " defect s "  
[Mangel ] . 9 1  The Author mentions that Leni j oined the 
4 2  
"Nazi gir l s ' o rganization" [Nazio rganis ation fUr Madchen ] . 9 2 
ssr b id. , p .  1 4 . 
89 r b id. , p. 2 7.  
9 0 I b id .  
9 1 Ibid. , p. 23 . 
9 2 Ibid. , p. 2 6 . 
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His an ti - Na z i  prej udice is emph asiz e d  b y  the parenthetical 
lamen t to the deity and by the a dverb s "even " [ s ogar]  
an d "s t ill" [ noch ] when he s ays : "in deren Uni fo rm s ie 
s o gar ( Go t t  s eis geklag t ! ) noch net t aus s ieht. "9 3 He 
c alls Hitler ' s  racial theo ries "ext remely vulgar" 
[ aus sers t vulgar ] . 9 4 In Ch apter VI I I  the Author directly 
at t acks Naz is m . He is concerne d with Leni ' s  pers onal 
s ituation at the end o f  the w ar. In o rder to give the 
reader an idea o f  the general s ituat ion , he includes 
ent ire repo rts concernin g  the mis t reatment o f  c on demned 
Soviet pris oners at the h ands of the German army . The 
Autho r ' s dis gus t with the s ituat ion s h ows in the heavy 
ironic tone in which he addres ses t o  the reader t he 
followin g : 
t aining 
Nun , wichtig is t z u  e rkennen , das s die E roberun g 
von Welt teilen o der Welten keine swegs s o  ein fach 
is t und das s auch dies e Leute ih re P r ob leme hatten 
un d das s s ie s ie mit deuts cher Grun dlichkeit z u  
regeln vers uch ten und mit deuts cher Ak rib ie 
aktenkun dig mach ten . Nur nicht s  improvis ieren ! 
Not du r ft b leib t Not dur ft , un d es geht nun einmal 
nicht , das s man Mens chen , die man hinrichten 
s oll ,  s chon als Tote angeli� fert bekommt : 9 S 
Although the Autho r  never reveals any facts per -
to his own educ ational b ackg round , it is app aren t 
9 3Ibid . , p .  s o .  
9 4 I b id . , p .  1 0 9 . 
9 5 I b id . , p .  2 4 1 .  
fro m h i s  frequent l i te ra ry , ar t i s t ic , and h i s t o r i c a l  
allus i ons t h a t  he  i s  e duc at ed i n  the Human i t i e s. He 
prop o s e s  that Leni woul d s ure ly have re ad B e ck e t t  i f  
only he r l i te rary advi s o r had known o f  the p l ayw ri ght . 9 6  
He s ays that Hub e rt Gruy ten l ooks "as  i f  he h ad s tepp e d  
out o f  a p ai nt i ng b y  H i e ronymus B os ch "  [ al s  ware e r  
e inem Gema lde von H i e ronymus B o s ch ent s p rung en ]  . 9 7  
Re ferring t o  a confer ence o f  Leni ' s  fri ends conce rning 
he r des p e r at e  p l i gh t  he not es : " I n  Sch i rtens te ins 
Wohnun g  ging e s  zu , wie es in e ini gen Neb enraumen des 
Smolny in St . Pe tersburg im Okt ob e r  1 9 1 7 z uge gan gen s e in 
rnag . " 9 8  The Author fe e l s  know l e dgeab l e enough i n  Ge rman 
l i te r at u re t o  des c ribe He inri ch G ruy ten as fol l ows : 
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I I . • • zwo l  f Jahre s e ine s Leb ens l an g  • . . [ e xi s  t i e rt e  
e r ]  w i e  e i n  Ge is t , fas t w i e  e in Go t t , e ine Mis chung von 
j unge m Go ethe und j ungem Winckel mann mi t e in e r  Be i mi s chun g  
von Naval i s  fe rn von de r Fami l i e. . . • "9 9  
That the Author i s  a man c ap ab le  o f  human k indnes s 
an d symp ath i es b e comes s l owly app are nt th rough the cours e 
o f  the report . He i s  not as h ame d to admi t that he us ed 
9 6�. ,  p .  20 . 
9 7 r b i d . , p .  6 7 . 
9 8 r b id. , p. 355. 
9 9 r b i d . , p .  54 . 
c i g aret tes and liquor t o  ob t a in i n fo rmat i on from the 
dy ing Mar g ret , but i t  does not  appear th at he begrudges 
her thes e  gi fts .  The Autho r  " ( der s i ch h i er ausnahms ­
wei s e  in den Vo rder grund dran gen mus s ) " lO O  dec i des t o  
ri g up a c i ga rette h older s o  that the arth ri t i c  Bogakov 
will be ab le to smoke by h ims el f .  The Autho r  defends 
h i mself from p os s ib le s usp i c ion o f  ult er i o r  mot ives 
when he s ays : 
Das s der Ver f. au f Grund der Kons truk t i on des 
"bekommli chen Rauch galgens " bei B .  gewi s se 
Sympathien erwo rben h at te und dami t des s en 
Ges p rach i gkei t for derte , las s t  s i ch nicht  
leugnen , s o  wen i g  wie die Tats ache , das s er 
des s en bes chei denes Tas chengeld von 2 5 Mark 
mon atl i ch durch Z i garettenges chenke au f­
bes s e rte , nicht nur - -wie er an B i des S t at t  
vers i cher t - - aus ego i s t i s chen G rUnden. lO l 
The Author shows h i s  humani t ar i an i s m  i n  wartime 
when in answer t o  a rhetor i c al ques t i on d i rec ted t o  h i m  
b y  Mr. Exalted , he wri tes in p arenthes es : 
( Vo rwu r f  in der S t imme unberech t i g t , da der 
Ver f .  zwar nie ver s uch t hat , auch nie die 
Mo glichkei t  hat te , i rgen d j emand i rgendw o  
her aus zuholen , aber ein i ge Gelegenhei ten , 
Ge fan gene gar nicht ers t zu machen oder l aufen 
zu las s en , was er auch getan hat . ) l0 2 
The Auth o r  appears t o  be a rather emo t iona l  b ut at 
the s ame time inhib i ted s o r t  o f  fellow. He s ays that he 
lO O r b i d. , p .  1 6 8 . 
lOlr b i d . , p .  1 6 8 - 1 6 9 . 
1 0 2 rb i d . , p .  1 7 4 - 1 7 5 . 
4 5 
4 6 
cannot lis ten t o  a t ape o f  Leni ' s  s in ging "without tears 
s t reamin g down his cheeks ( Au . ) " [ . . .  ohne das s ihm 
die Tranen nur s o  Uber die W an gen s t romen ( Der Ver f . ) ] . l 03 
In reference to Pel zer 's ac count o f  the birth o f  Leni ' s  
b aby, the Auth o r  w rites : 
Der Ver f .  ges teh t  freimUtig , das s auch ihn das 
al les ziemlich au fgewuh l t  h at te und das s er 
muhs am zwei, d rei Tranen, die ihm in die Augen 
s tiegen, als er s ich ans Steuer s eines Auto s  
s et z te, unterd rucken mus s t e . l 0 4  
He avoided , however, " givin g away t o  exces s ive s enti-
ment ality" [ . . .  al l z us eh r  in RUh rs eligkeit z u  ver fal ­
len ] . 1 0 5 I n  Chapter X o f  the rep o rt, however , he te l l s  
o f  the emo tions he feels when h e  hears Leni s ingin g  
acros s the way while h e  i s  t akin g  a b ath. H e  s ays 
I I  Der Verf .  [ko nnte] die T .  nur mUhs am z uruckhal ten . 
. , und [ l ies s ]  s ie s ch lies s l ich , weil er s ich fragte , 
warum immer z urUckh al t en ,  un au fgeh al ten s tromen . . . . " 1 0 6 
Thus he not  only becomes freer with p e r s on a l  revel ations ,  
he als o g i ves reign to p revious ly cont ro l led emo tions . 
One's fant as ies are o ft en indicative o f  certain 
aspect s  o f  one 's ch aracter , and this is cert ain ly t rue o f  
the Autho r .  He int rudes his ch aracter mos t  n o t ab ly ,  
1 0 3I b id . ,  p .  4 7 .  
l 0 4 I b id . ,  p .  2 8 2 . 
1 0 5 I b id . 
1 0 6 I b id. , p .  3 5 7 . 
showing a remark ab l e  capaci ty fo r fant as y , in h i s  hyp o ­
the s i s  ab o ut wh at Leni ' s  l i fe mi gh t  have b e en h ad th e 
men imp o rt ant to h e r  l i ve d : 
Da es  i r gendwo im We l t a l l  gewi s s  e i n en noch 
n i ch t  ent de ck t en unb e k annten Flugko rpe r  gib t , 
in dem e in Ri es enc omput e r , wahrs ch e i n l i ch von 
de r Gros s e  B aye rns , ins tal l i e r t  i s t , d e r  
hyp o th et i s che L eb ens l au fe nur s o  aus s p uck t , 
mUs s en w i r  woh l wart en , b i s  di e s e s  Ding endl i ch 
ent de ckt i s t . l 0 7 
H i s  imagin a t i on cont i nue s on the theme o f  gi ant computers  
when h e  s t at e s  further that th ere exi s t  oth e r  on es whi ch 
s tudy wh at human s e cre t i ons caus e var i ous phy s i c al ch ar-
acter i s t i cs and whi ch cal cul a t e  emo t i ons in te rms o f  
w e i ght . H e  admi t s  n o  doub t  that the s e  comput e rs do 
inde e d  e xi s t ; i t  is only a mat t e r o f  wai t in g  unt i l  they 
are di s c ove re d : "Es  mus s h i e r  endgiil t i g  fe s t ge s t e l l t  
w e r den , das s no ch vi e l e  UFOs mi t vi e l en Computern noch 
n i cht entdeckt s ind . " l 0 8 He b e gins t o  ph i l os oph i z e  ab out 
the  qual i ty o f  l i fe .  I n  an emo t i onal outb urs t he e x -
c l aims : 
Ve r fluch t , s o l l en Ve r f .  denn al l e  di es e P rob leme 
l os en ? Wo zu haben w i r  di e Wi s s ens ch a ft , w enn s i e  
die t euren Dinger l os s ch i cken , urn Monds t aub z u  
kas s i e ren ode r  o de s  Ge s t e in h e i m z ub ri n gen , 
wah rend k e i n e r  i n  de r L age is t , j enes  UFO auch nur 
zu o rten , das tib e r  d i e  Re l at i vi t a t  von Leb ens ­
glit e rn Auskun ft geb en k onnt e . l 0 9 
l 0 7 rb i d . , 
l O B r b i d . , 
1 0 9 Ib i d .  , 
p .  
p .  
p .  
1 2 7 .  
1 2 9 . 
1 3 0 .  
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He i s  gre atly d i s turb e d  by the fact th at the qual i ty o f  
l i fe i s  re l at i ve and wh at i s  al l t o  one pe rs on i s  a 
me re noth in g  t o  anothe r .  He l aments : "Was s i nd das 
fur Zus t an de ? Wo b le i b t  da d i e  Ge re ch t i gke i t . " l l O Then , 
as i f  e mb arras s e d by this  di s p l ay o f  fe e l in g , he at temp ts 
to deny it and re gain co nt ro l o f  hims el f :  "Nun , es  s e l l 
hi e r  l e di gl i ch an ge deut e t  w e r den , das s vi e l e  F ragen 
o ffenb l e ib en . " 1 1 1 
Conc lus i ons that th e Auth or i s  a cha i n  s moke r ,  
that he i s  e ducated , and th at he hat e s  N a z i s  mus t b e  
4 8  
drawn by the reade r .  Howeve r , as the rep o rt p ro gre s s e s , 
the Auth or actual ly t e l l s  the re ader mo re and mo re fac t s  
ab out hims e l f .  He n o  l on ge r l e aves i t  t o  t h e  re ade r  
me re ly t o  draw conc lus i ons . He s t at es at o n e  p o i n t  that 
he has a "compuls i on t o  the n e gat i ve "  [Ne gat i onsb e diirfn i s ] 
when h e  aut omat i c al ly answe rs "Agains t" [ Dage gen ] in 
re s pons e to a que s t i on by a Commun i s t  ab out wh ether he 
s t oo d  for or agains t the y e ar 1 9 6 8 . 1 1 2 H e  furth e r  con ­
fi rms s ome thing whi ch i s  alre ady qui t e  ob vi ous t o  the 
reade r :  " der Ve r f . [ is t ]  vo l l i g  un gee i gn e t  
z u  liigen ode r i r gend e twas z u  e r fi nden ( e r  i s t a u f  e ine 
s chon pe inl iche Art fakt enabhan gi g ,  w i e  j e de rmann 
l l o r b i d .  
l l l rb i d .  
1 1 2 r b i d . , p .  3 1 7 .  
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inzw i s chen b e gri ffen hab en wi rd) • . . • "1 13 I n  Ch ap t e r  I X  
o f  the nove l ,  the Auth o r  reve a l s  s ome th in g o f  h is b ack ­
ground when he de s cribes  the fe e l ings arous e d  by h i s  vi s i t  
to the weal thy Hoys e rs : 
N i cht ohne H e r z klop fen fuhr der Ve r f .  do rthin : 
s e in k l e inburge r l i ches  Ge mlit nimmt imme r nur mi t 
B an gen wahrh a ft Rep ras ent at ive s wah r; e r  flih l t  
s i ch auf Grund s e iner e xt rem k l e inb lir ge r l i chen 
He rkun ft do rt zwar wohl , und do ch fre md . l l4 
The Heys e r ' s  i s  al s o  the s cene o f  the j acket inc i dent , 
during wh i ch the Autho r reve als h i ms e l f  to b e  qui t e  human 
and pe rh aps for the fi rst  t ime s t i rs the re ade r ' s  emp athy 
with h i ms e l f .  Duri ng the c on fe rence O ld Hoys er b e come s  
rathe r  aggre ss i ve and rips a b ut t on from the Auth o r ' s  
de arly b e l ove d o ld j acke t.  The Hoys er s ons o f fe r  to 
rep l ace the j acke t an d c ann o t  unde rs t and the Autho r's 
ins i s tence th at the o l d  one b e  rep a i re d ,  t h at h e  do e s  not 
want a new j acke t .  The Autho r  rep o rt s :  
. e r  [ de r  Ve r f. ] ve rkni f f  s ich e i nen Hinwe i s  
auf das Alt e r  s e iner Jacke , d i e  Re i s en , di e e r  
mi t i h r  ge mach t ,  d i e  vi e l en Ze t te l , d i e  er i n  
ih re T as ch en hine inge s t e ckt  und w i e d e r  h e raus ge ­
nommen h at t e , das K l e i n ge l d i m  Fut te r ,  di e B ro t ­
krlime l , die  Fl us en , un d s o l lt e  e r  t at s ach l i ch 
darauf h i nwe i s e n , d as s  Klementinas Wan ge noch vo r 
knapp achtundvi e r z i g  S tunden , wenn auch kur z , 
auf s e inem rech ten Re ve rs g e l e gen h at t e ?l l S 
1 1 3Ib i d. , p .  322. 
1 14I b i d. , p. 335 . 
1 1 5I b i d . , p.  341 . 
He describes jackets such as his as follows : 
• . .  zwolf Jahre alte geliebte Jacken , die 
einem lieber sind als die eigene Haut und 
weniger ersetzlich , denn die Haut ist trans­
plantabel , eine Jacke eben nicht; an der man 
han gt ohne Sentimentalitat , ledi glich , wei! 
man letzten Endes eben doch Abendlander ist 
und die lacrimae rerum einem eingebleut worden 
sind.ll6 
First the Author lists some o f  the many thin gs that have 
made this j acket particularly cherished ,  but , true to 
form , he did not let the Hoysers know that these were 
the reasons for his attachment. In fact , he denies to 
the reader , and probably even to himself , that sentiment 
had anything to do with his refusal to replace the old 
garment. He tries to attribute a perfectly natural emo ­
tion to a society-imposed value system. 
In Chapter IX also , the Author , still repressing 
such universal emotions as love , informs the reader , 
often on ly incidentally , of his love relationship with 
Klementi na , the nun. He reveals that he was caught under 
her spell when he tells of the turmoil in his soul caused 
by the simple question directed to him by the beautiful 
nun : "Werden Sie mir glauben ?"ll7 He then describes her 
seductive appearance and its effect on him : 
1 16Ibid. , p. 342. 
117Ibid. , p. 326. 
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Der Ve r f .  war s chw ach genug , z us t i mmend z u  
n i cken , zus a t z l i ch , .. da e r  durch e indrin g l i che 
B l i cke z u  verb a l e r  Aus s e run g aufgeforde rt 
wurde , e in Ja zu h auchen , wie es  ans ons ten nur 
vo r T raualtaren geh aucht w i rd .  Was b l i eb ihm - ­
dem Ver f . - - an deres lib ri g ? 1 1 8 
As he l e aves the convent a rather unus ua l e vent o c curs . 
In h i s  typ i cal unde r s t a t e d  s ty l e , the Autho r  t e l l s the 
re ade r :  " .  . . e r  [ de r Ve r f . ] z o g  K l emen t ina zw i s chen 
zwe i j unge Zypre s s en und kus s te s i e ungeni e r t  auf d i e  
S t i rn ,  die rech t e  Wange , d ann auf den Mun d . " l l 9 I n  the 
ne xt p ar a graph h e  re fe rs t o  K l ementina as " the w oman 
who i s  now h i s  b e loved" [nunmehr Ge l i eb t en ]  . 1 2 0  The 
re ader h e a rs ve ry l i t t le more ab out K lemen t i n a  and 
p e rh aps h as doub t s  as to th e s e ri o usnes s o f  th i s  re l a ­
t i onsh i p  unt i l  th i rty p a ge s  l at e r  when a t  the end o f  a 
new s p ap e r  report , w ith n o  t rans i t i on except paragraph 
ch ange , the Author ment i ons that he fl ew to Frank furt 
to me e t  Kle men t in a ,  who h ad s hed her nun ' s  co i f  and l e ft 
the convent . Th i s  s t ar t l ing new de ve l opment i s  r ep o rt e d  
with ch arac te r i s t ic l ack o f  p as s i on o r  invo l vement on the 
part of the Autho r .  He p r o c e e ds to te l l  the re ade r mo re 
ab out K l ement ina b ut n eve r makes c l e ar th e e xt ent o f  
the i r  re l at i onsh i p .  K l ement i n a , howeve r ,  t akes an 
1 1 8 I b i d .  
1 1 9 Ib i d . , p .  3 30 .  
1 2 o i b i d .  
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inc re a s i ngly act i ve p ar t  in the Autho r ' s w o rk , e ven , in 
Ch ap t e r  X I I I , e di t ing th e p o l i c e  o ff i ce r ' s  re po r t , and 
i t  i s  ob vi ous that she h as b e c ome an imp or t ant p a rt o f  
the Autho r ' s l i fe .  
The Autho r s e ems t o  s ens e tha t  the s c anty i n ­
fo rmat i on ab out h i s  l i fe and h i s  dispas s i onate report 
ab o ut Kl e ment ina le ave the re ade r fe e l in g  n o  re a l  
emp athy w i th h i m .  H e  s ay s : " E s  s o l l t e  h i e r  vi e l le i cht 
do ch e ine gros s a rt i ge B an al i tat  aus ge sprochen we rden : 
d d V f · M h · t " 1 2 1 as s e r  e r  . . . .  nur e 1 n  ens c 1 s  . . . .  
P e rhaps in the cas e o f  th e Auth o r ,  s uch a remark i s  
not s o  b ana l . 
1 2 1 Ib i d . , p .  3 6 3 .  
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CHAPTER VI 
THE F I C TI T I OUS NARRATO R ' S  PERSONAL RELAT I ONS H I P TO 
H I S  HERO I N E  AND H I S  BELOVED 
During the c ours e o f  h i s  report the Auth or  i s  
eventua l l y  es tab l i shed a s  a pe rs onal i ty , alb e i t  a s o me ­
wh at neb ulous one , o f  s i gni ficance almo s t equal t o  
Len i ' s ,  a l though the re ade r knows much ab out h e r  and 
l i t t le ab ou t h i m .  The ext ent o f  the re l at i onship b e ­
twe en thes e two main ch aracters  o f  the nove l  i s , l ike 
the Aut ho r ' s purpos e an d de t ai l s of h is p er s onal i ty , 
only s l owly d i s c l os ed in  the cours e o f  the repo rt . 
I f  i t  occurs t o  the re ade r , as h e  b e g ins readin g 
the repo rt , to wonde r whe th e r  o r  not the Author  i s  
acquai nt e d  w i th Leni , h e  may as s um� fro m  the few d i re c t  
quo tes  wh i ch are not s ai d  t o  come through s o me one e l s e , 
that the Auth or h as at l e as t t alked t o  he r .  The reader 
should not j ump t o  th i s  conc l us i on .  The Autho r  w r i t e s :  
"S i e  hat kein Geb etbuch , geht n i cht zur K i  rche , gl aub t 
daran , das s e s  i m  Wel t r aum ' b e s e e l t e  Wes en ' (Le n i )  
gib t . " 1 22 D i d  the Auth o r  t alk t o  her o r  d i d th i s  in -
format i on come vi a one o f  th e w i tnes s e s ? At th i s  p o int 
in the nove l , the re ader cannot b e  s ure . Much l ater in  
1 22I b i d . , p .  1 9 . 
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the rep ort  there appe ars a s e ct ion about wh i ch the Autho r  
s ays : "Die  weni gen di rekt en Z i t ate von Len i  s o l l en h i e r  
e inmal z us ammenge fas s t  d ar ge boten we rden: . . . n l 23 
The re fo l l ow fo rty - s i x q uo t a t i ons from Le ni , and i t  can 
be s een from the text that a l l  but five o f  th e m  we re 
reporte d to the Author by s ome one e ls e . Agai n , the 
re ader does not know h ow the Auth or l e a rne d of the re ­
maining five quot at ions . 
In Ch ap ter I I  the Autho r  s t at es  ve ry cas ua l ly th at 
he l ove s Leni . He s ay s  he mi ght h ave be en t emp t e d  t o  t ry 
t o  p a i r  h e r  o ff with the l i brari an wh om he  knows t o  be 
infatuated w i th her , "i f he  h i ms e l f  we ren ' t  in l ove w i th 
Len i "  [ . • •  ware e r  n icht s e l bs t  in Leni ve r l i e bt ] . l 24 
Th e re ade r mi ght as s ume th at i f  he l o ves  Len i , he  knows 
h e r . In answer t o  a que s t i on as k e d  h e r  by the Autho r ,  
Marg ret t e l l s  him t o  ask  Leni h e rs el f .  He ret o rt s : 
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" F ra gen S i e  Leni ! Das i s t l e i ch t  ges agt . S i e  l as s t  s i ch 
nicht fra gen , und wenn man s i e fr agt , antwo rtet  s i e 
n i ch t . " l25 The imp l i c a t i on i s  that he does at l e as t h ave 
the opp o r tuni ty to as k h e r .  I n  Chapte r I V  the Autho r s ays 
that A l o i s , Leni ' s  hus band , was p rone to s pe ak in p l at i ­
tudes . He  comments : " . . •  e s  fal l t  n i ch t  s chwe r , s i ch 
1 23I bi d. , p .  30 8 .  
1 24 I bi d . , p .  38 . 
I Z S r bi d . , p .  8 9 . 
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vo r z us t e l l en ,  w i e  di e i rdis ch -mate ri a l i s t i s che , mens ch l i ch ­
h imml i s che Leni b e i  s o l chem Ge r e de d i e  S ti rn run z e l t e . " l 2 6 
Th i s  unch aract e ris t i c al ly e l oquent de s c r i p t ion o f  Leni 
imp l i es that he knows h e r  we l l  enough to j udge her re ac -
t i on to Al o i s ' w o r ds and that he s omewh at reve res he r .  
Ano the r t i me , in a re l at i ve cl aus e , the Author t e l ls o f  
h i s  fe e l in gs for h e r : "Leni , an de r der Ve r f . mi t 
Z art l i chke i t  h angt , k ann ohne di e s en B e gr i f f  [ Uns chuld ]  
nicht ve rs tanden we rden . " l 2 7 H e  s e ems t o  fe e l  th at w i th 
the i de a  o f  innocence , he , as w e l l  as o the rs , � com-
p rehend h e r  and ment ions only inc i dent al ly th at h e  has 
t en de r  fe e l ings for h e r . I n  Ch ap t e r  VI the Auth o r  
indi cat e s  e ven mo re s ure ly t h a t  h e  has a t  le as t spoken 
w i th Leni . He gi ves the fo l l owing as the r e as on why he 
c anno t i dent i fy Mr . Exal te d :  
De r Ve r f .  kann s i ch n i cht di e ge rings t e  
I n di s k re t i on e r l aub en , s i e wur de ihn e in fach 
z u  t e ue r  z u  s t ehen kommen , und d a  e r  s i e - - di e  
D i s k re t i on - - aus s e rdem noch Leni fe s t  zuge s agt 
hat , mUndl i ch natUrl i ch , mochte e r  Gen t l eman 
b l e ib en und s e ine Zus age h al t en . l 2 8 
The Autho r  al s o  admi ts in C h ap t e r  VI that h e  by no me ans 
unde rs tan ds e ve ry th i n g  ab out L en i . He fe e l s  c a l l e d  up on 
to e xp l ain that the fact th at Leni ' s  l over was n ot a 
1 2 6 I b i d . , p .  1 2 2 . 
1 2 7 Ib i d . , p .  1 3 5 . 
1 2 8 I b i d . , p .  1 6 5 . 
Ge rman , b ut rathe r a l ucky Rus s i an i s  not th e Autho r ' s 
fault b ut Leni ' s .  He adds : "Di e s e  T at s  ache mus s - -wi e 
s o  vie l es von Leni - - e in fach h i ngenommen we rden . ul 2 9 
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The Autho r ' s a t t i t ude t owards Leni i s  no t ,  howe ve r ,  
one o f  un res e rved adul ati on . He s ays in Ch ap t e r  I X: 
De r Ve r f .  hatt e  nur z u  gerne e ine Ep i s o de in 
Len i s  Leb en Ub e r gan g en , Ub e r  die von e ini gen 
Auskun ft s p e rs onen s ch on andeut un�swe i s e  b e ri chtet 
wurde : Len i s  kur z e  p o l i t i s che Tat i gk e i t  nach 
45 . 13 0 
He makes  i t  p l ain that he  dis approves  o f  th i s  pe riod of  
h e r  l i fe ,  b ut s ince h e  kn ew of i t  on ly th rough witne s s es ' 
tes t i monie s ,  i t  i s  c l e ar that  during th at p e riod he was 
not a p a rt o f  Leni ' s  l i fe ,  no r she o f  h i s . 
B e ginning in Chap t e r  I X , s everal  inc i dents o ccur 
wh i ch indi c at e  th at the Auth or  i s  c ap ab l e  o f  t aking  a 
mo re ac t i ve i nt e res t in Len i ' s  we l fare . H i s  res e a rch 
leads h i m  t o  a p art i cul ar ly vicious , s c ath ing newsp ap e r  
rep o r t  o f  Leni ' s  Commun i s t  act ivi t i es . He  remarks : 
De r Ve r f .  ho f ft ins t andi g ,  das s Leni dama ls eine 
so  spo radi s che Ze i t ungs 1 e s e rin w ar , wi e s i e 
heute  i s t . Er- - der Ve r f . - - s ahe  s i e  nur un ge rn 
in di e s em chr i s t 1 ichen S t i l e  ( ab s i ch t 1 i che  
Ve rwendung des Dat i v - Es! Der  Ve r f . )  gek r ankt . 1 3 1  
Then h e  has an opp ortuni ty t o  ac t ive ly a i d  Lepi . He 
1 2 9 I b i d . , p .  1 66 . 
1 3 0 I b i d. , p .  3 1 2 .  
1 3 1� . ' p .  3 1 8 .  
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res i s t s  go ing t o  Rome , where  he would h ave s e en K l e ment ina , 
who was s t i ll in the convent , in favor o f  go ing t o  a 
mee t in g  o f  the " Leni in Ne e d--H e l p  Leni C ommi t t e e "  [ Leni 
in Not- -Hel ft Len i - Komi t e e ] . 1 32 Howe ver , b e fore he go es  
to  this me e t in g , he  t akes  the  opportun i ty t o  go  s e e the  
H oys e rs , and i t  i s  duri n g  th i s  conve r s at i on th at the 
reader l e arns the fo l l owing : " [Leni ] • . . se  i ihm 
b is h e r  nicht e in e i n z i ge s Mal pe rs onl i ch ge genUb e r­
ges t e l l t  wo rden , e r  h ab e  s i e le di g l ich zwe i- , d re i mal 
auf der S t ras s e  ges ehen , noch kein Wort mi t i h r  
h 1 1 133 ges p roc  en . . • . However , the Author takes i t  as a 
mat t e r  o f  cours e that he  should b e  invi t e d  t o  the com-
mit t e e  me e t i n g  whi ch included s uch int imat e s  as L o t te , 
Mar j  a van Doorn , and Pe l z e r .  He e xp l ains : "De r Ver f .  
b rach hi e r  zum e rs tenma l , b e vo r  e r  di e fes t l i ch ges t i mmt e 
Ges e l l s ch aft ve r l i e s s ,  s e ine Neu t r al i t a t , i ndem auch e r  
s e in S che r fl e in i n  den Leni - Fonds e i n z ah l t e . " l34 
I t  i s  final ly in Ch ap t e r  X ,  a ft e r  h e  has me t 
Klement ina in Frank furt and j ourneye d a round the  coun try 
int roducing h e r  t o  the vari ous w i tne s s e s whos e pro fe s ­
s i onal re l at i onsh ips w i th h i m  h ave e vol ve d  int o 
1 32�. , p. 334 . 
1 33 Ib i d . , p. 33 7 . 
134I b i d. , p .  362 .  
fri ends h ips , that the Author' s firs t  me e t in g  w i th Leni 
t akes  p l ace : "Nicht ohne Beb en und B an gen l i e s s  der 
Verf .  durch H ans Hel zen nun die  ! angs t fal l i ge direkte 
Be ge gnung mi t Len i  arrangi e ren . u l 35 Th e Auth or s ays o f  
thi s  me et ing: 
Len i , nun , e s  b l i eb vie l B angi gk e i t , b e vo r  h ir 
der B l i c k  zu , dann j ener vo l l  auf s i e ge ri ch t e t  
wurde : i mmerh i n  h at t e  der Verf .  s i e  i m  L au fe 
s e i ner une rmUdl i chen Rech e rch ie r arb e i t  nur zwe i ma l  
g an z  fl Uch t i g  au f d e r  S t ras s e  ges ehen , von der 
S e i t e , n i e  en face , ihren s t ol z en G an g  b e merkt , 
nun abe r  g ao-es-Kein Aus we i chen mehr,  es  mus s te 
der Wirk l i chke i t  ins Auge geb l i ckt w e rden , und es 
s e i  h ie r  e in s ch l i ch t e s , auf unde rs t at ement 
b e ruhendes : es  l ohnte s i ch ! e rlaubt . t38 
Thus , wh en h i s  re s e a rch i s  almo s t  comp l e te , th e 
Auth o r  s p e ak s  t o  Leni for the firs t t ime and th en only 
at a rather fo rmal aft e rnoon p arty w i th Lot t e , Mehme t , 
B o gakov , and K l ement ina in att endanc e . Leni s ays  ve ry 
l i t t l e , b ut th e Author i s  ent rance d  wi th her and w i th 
the genera l  aura o f  l ove f i l l in g  the roo m .  At one point 
the Autho r  comp ares h i s  re l a t i onship w i th K l e ment ina t o  
that w i th Leni : 
. . .  [ er s a gt ] d as s  e r  j a  tib e r  Leni a l l es , iib e r  
s i e - - K . - - fas t g a r  n i ch t s  wi s s e ; das s e r  s o gar, 
auf Grund int ens i ver l angw i e ri ge r Rech erch en mi t 
Len i s  int i ms ten I nt i ms p h aren vert raut s e i , s i ch 
wie e in Verrater oder Mi twi s s er vorko mme , wahrend 
135�. ,  p .  36 9 .  
1 36 Ib id . , p .  37 0 .  
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s i e - - K . - - ihm nahe  s e i , s e i  Leni ihm , �enn auch 
symp ath i s  ch , s o  do ch fremd . l 3 7 
O f  the me et ing b e tween h i s  two love s , the Auth or s ays : 
" S i e  [ Leni ] b e t rachtete - -was den Ve r f .  mit S t o l z un d 
Fre ude e r flil l t - - K .  woh l ge fal l i g  und wohlwol l end . 
H i s  two l oves h ave me t ,  and he  i s  much grat i fi e d  
that h i s  rath e r  mo re earthy l ove me ets  w i th the app rova l 
o f  h is ado red ido l , Leni . K l ement ina i s  h i s  mort al 
swee the art - lo ve r - comp an i on , wh i le Leni remains h i s  
" di vine " [himml i s che ] i d e a l . I n  the cours e o f  h i s  re -
s e arch , even wh en he imp l i es oc cas i on al c ri t i c i s m  o f  
Leni , i t  i s  cl e a r ,  as h as b e en s h own , th at s h e  re -
mains no l e s s th an pe rfect in h i s  eyes , b ut Kl emen tina 
5 9 
s upp l ant s her as an ob j e ct o f  des i re .  Aft e r  the report 
of the ir  me e tin g , no mo re i s  s ai d  of the re l at ions hip 
b e tween the Auth or  and L eni . H ow eve r ,  K l ement ina deve lop s  
an intimate re l a ti ons h ip w i th Leni . Th e fo rfue r nun i s  
a l l owed t h e  very s p e ci a l  p r i vi l e g e  o f  w atch ing Leni p ai n t . 
I t  may b e  as s ume d that through th i s  synth es i s o f  h i s  two 
loves , the Autho r ' s rel at ions h ip to L eni continues , a l ­
th ough th e exa ct nature o f  th is re l at i onship c annot b e  
as cert a ine d .  
1 3 7 I b i d . , p .  3 7 0 . 
1 3 8 J b i d .  J p .  37 1 . 
CHAP TE R VI I 
CONCLUS ION 
Th e ro l e  o f  th e n arrato r in Gruppenb i ld Mit Dame 
appe ars to b e  two fo l d .  As a res e a rche r ,  s o c io l o g i s t ,  
de t e c t i ve , an d write r , he  h as as s emb l ed and p res ent e d  t o  
the re ade r a re p o rt cont aining much i n fo rma t i on p ert inent 
to the l i ves of  Leni Gruy t en P fe i ffe r  and th e gro up o f  
fami ly , friends , acquaintances who s ur round h er . I t  has  
b een s h own that the repo rt i s  no t as  ob j ect ive as  the 
Author c l ai me d  it woul d b e , b ut i t  does convey a gre at 
deal o f  factual info rmation ab out the ch aracte rs , t emp e re d  
thou gh i t  i s  b y  the Auth o r ' s  p e rs onal influence s . 
Th e s econd aspe ct o f  the ro l e  o f  th e nar rat o r  i s  
man i fes t e d  i n  the s l ow mate r i a l i z at ion o f  the Auth o r  as 
a ch aracter  in the nove l . During the cours e o f  h i s  report , 
the Auth or e vo lve s  from an al l e ge dly imp ar t i al obs erve r t o  
a characte r who i s  comp l e t e ly invo l ve d i n  the act i on wh ich 
oc cur s in his  repo rt . Th e reader neve r l e arns the 
narrat o r ' s  n ame , but by the end o f  the report , he can 
i dent i fy the Author as a p e rs onal i ty comp l e t e  wi th op inions , 
war exp e r i ences , and a l o ve re l a t i onsh i p . The Author b e ­
come s acquaint e d  with th e vari ous w i tne s s es as h e  does h i s  
res e arch . S ome o f  the s e  acquaint ances  b e come fri ends , and 
6 0  
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one , Klementina , becomes his wife . I t  is through Kle ­
mentina that the Author probably sustains his relation ­
ship with Leni. The Author has in essence become a member , 
and by no means the least important member , of the group 
portrait. 
The report which the Author compiles contains facts 
about the lives of Leni and the group. The Author portrays 
rather moving incidents such as Boris' and Leni's trysts , 
Lev's birth , Bogakov ' s  survival struggle , and his own 
love affair with the nun. Interj ected into these matters 
of life and death , however, is an abundance of often 
irrelevant statistical data and opinionated digressions. 
Thus in the two - faceted role of narrator , the 
Author , prej udiced , disorganized , often ironic , presents 
a vivid detailed portrait of life as it was , during 
and following World War I I ,  life where maj or issues- ­
birth , death , sex , love , and war - -are always riddled with 
mundane triviality. 
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V I TA 
Hannah Eli s e  Boon was born in Little Rock , Arkans as 
on January 1 ,  1950 .  She attended elementary schools in 
several towns in the South . She was g raduated from 
Huntsville H i gh School in Huntsville, Alabama in 196 8. 
The follow ing September she entered Southwestern at 
Memphis. She participated in Wayne State Uni versity 
Junior Year Abroad P rogram in Munich, Germany in 19 70 - 7 1 .  
I n  June 19 72, s he recei ved a Bachelor of Arts deg ree in 
German f rom Southwestern at Memphis.  The following 
September she accepted a teaching assi stantship at The 
University of Tennessee and began s tudy toward a Master 
of Arts degree. She recei ved thi s degree in December 
19 7 4. She i s  a member of Delta Phi Alpha . 
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